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ARTicLE V.- On lte coid tcrm of>.anuary, 1859, from observa-
tions taken at SI. MAartin, Ile Jéeus, C. E., Lai. 450 3 2' N.,
Longq. 73' 36 ' W., 118 feet above lte level of t/be Sea. By
CJHARLES SMALLWO On, M.D., LL D., Professor of Meteorokogy
in the Ulniversity of McGill College, Montreal.

(Presented to the 1Xatuirai History Society of Montreal.)
The unprecedented cold term of January, 1859, bas induced

mne te place on record the principal atmnospherie phienoinena with
which it wvas accompanied. Its advent possessed sopie peculiar
features, not comnin te the normal or usual cold. ternis of
rhis clirnate. It is inuchi te be regretted that wvo possess ne
rçgular aud extended systeni of nieteorolegical observations, upon
wvhich we can found conclusions as te the centre or turningr point
of the Storm. Ail tliat we know at the present is, that its course
was eastwvard, and thn~t its duration and intensity werarernarkable.

The xveather at the beginning ef January, Nvas 'soinewhat
mild, the mean temperature of the lst day, was 3Oq9 F. The
tiiernioreter fell on the morning of the 3rd to--4', and iras,
followed on the 4th day 'by slight snow. The wvind was
from the N. BE. by B. ivith a nieau velocity of, from 9%18 te
4-17 miles per heur. The baronieter on the 3rd indicaed 30,416
inehes. Th.e wind, at noon on the 5tb, veered by the $euith to,
S. by E., and the baromneter fell te 29,,691 inches. At 3 arn.,
on tlie 6th it veered to -the -SI W. with a rising barometer. The
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S2 Oni the Uold Tcrm of Januczry, 18591.

iein of the tinpcrature on the Mth wvas '34c>G, and on the &t-c
270'3. At suurise on- the Ithl day, the wind v'cered to N. Eý
by E. withi a decrease in the barometrie cohimn ; the Ioivcst
tonmperature rccorded wvas 17 1 and the hiigliest 3 6'7; snow com-
mience to fait at 1 a.mn., and ceased at .315 p.rn., and indicatcd W
tal1 of 2-16 inches ; rain thon set in and coîitinued to, fall tilt 10
p.rn., and amounted to 0-021 inches; thie wind veered at 10 p.m.
by' .the North to, W. by S.; tlue inean velocity atiained during:
,lie nighit was 36292 miles per Itour and. very squally ; heavy
cevnulo-strati clouds were passing and occasional slighlt precipita-
tion of snow took place in the shiape of slighit snow.showers dur-
ingf the nlighIt, and until day 'break, 'ud at, 3 a.M. -Cr S-aturd:ay
the 8thi c.ay the thermometer indicated 0- (zer-o), iSarometer 29-57G

wdW. by S., and varyingfromn 13-22 to 18,33 miles per liour.
Tuie therniometer continued falling anid attained a recor-d of temi-

perature, I believe unequalled in Canada, botti as to its intensity

and its duration. Thie followingr table indicates the temrperaturer:

Saturday, Sth January, 1859, 3 a.xn. 000 F.
tg cc 6 a.m. - 401 (Below zero.>

tg cc 7, a.m. - 307 cc

et de. Noen. - 209 de

tg e 2 p.m. - 109 ci

9cc 9 p.m. - 1300 99
di. cc- 10 p.m. - 131)6 ce

ce e Midnight - 16%4 c

Sunday, Dth et 6 a.m. - 290>9 ci

e t 7 a.xn. - 2900 cc
tgC c 9 a.m. - 2804 if

di e Noon. - 230>8 ce

de. a 2 p.ni. - 2105 cc.

tg ci 9 P.M - 3309 ce

ci ci 10 pm - 3402 ce

ci CC Midnight - 3600 CC

Monday 10th cc 6 a.in. - 4306 99
tg (C. 7 a.in. - 4301 de-

dci 9 a.m. - 4106 ce
eC cc Noon. - 2001 Cc.

ci cc 2f P.m - 1403 lC*

ci ci 9 p.ni. - 2808 cc.

CC ci 10 p.n. - 2902 5c,

te.CC Midnight - 3106 CC-

Tuesday llth et 6 a.xn. - 3701 le-
ci C 7 a.Mn. - 3609 cc-

et CC Noon. - 2408 cc.



On the Cold Term of Jaitiaryi 1859.

Tucsday, llth January, 1859, 2 p.m. - 1909 it
le ci 9 p.m. - 2100 tg

Ic tg 10 p.m. - 2106 cc

99 , U Midnight - 1801 ci

*Wednesday 12th ~' 6 a.m. - 1904 ci
ci 2 p.m. - 1004 '

tg 10 p.n. - 500 "

Thursday 13th ci 6 a.M. - 301 t
It il '-30 a.M. 000 (Zero.)

Thiis table shows a period of 124 hoirs, 30 minutes tluringc
wvhiclx the temiperature was beluwv zero-mnercury froze iii OpQf

vessels; but the columo of înercury lu the tube of the thiermo-

meter dit] not ceaýse to contraet at te lo%ý est temperature-439:
(blwzero) ; aud Dr. Kane in bis aretic voyages mentions the

fact tlhcit the inercuial coluron de.seended as low as-440 ; and

Sir B. l3elcher is sadto iave-obsei'vvd t1ie mtercuriaI tiierinonieter
as low as-460 . The mean texuperature of Sunglay the Oth,wias
-2't'8; and of Monday the 10t1î-29'0; and of Tues(day-280 2.

The barometer &tiained at 10 p.m. on Sunday the Otii the unusuial
heigbt of 30-614 luches, the mean velocity of the -wind duringr the
d&ay whicli was frorn the E. N. B. iwas 8SS9 miles per houir.

On the lOtb the wind was from the S.-W. by S., men veloeitv
<308 miles per hour. The Aurora IBereafis was visible on the
niglits of Sunday, MNonday and Tuesday, but flot attended withi
amy grent display.

The cold terrn ended by a fall of sriow wvhich, commeneed at
'.9-45 p.m. on the l2th, and ceaseil at 6-10 a.m. on tlîe l3th day,
.and arnotintid to 1-10'luches in depth.

Thtis cold terni wvas feit generally throughout Canada and the

Eastern States, and seemsz to have travelled frotu the west, east-
ward. At Rochester the extrenie col d was feltsome hours earlier
than at this place, wvhich is 4 1 là'*west of this observatory, and
ý398 feet higher above the Sea-level, there-l00 below zero was
the minimum temperature. At Brooklyn near New-York, it was
-90, and is the lowest temperature recorded there for the last 10

years. At Boston it reached -~140, nt Toronto -380, at Quebec
-4001, at Eliuntingdon aout 60 miles soutlî of thispiace the mercu-

rial thenunometer indicated. -44', and mereury is said to have
-been frozeu quite hard in 15 minutes wvhen exposed in a saucer.

The Ozonomeftcr indicated during the excessive cold buta mode-

r~ate degree, v.aryi-ng from 3 to 5 of Schonbein's scale.
Thie eleetrical state of the atmospbere, indicated exsitive sigus,
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and its mean inta.nsitv during tJXe cold term wvas about 50 degrees
of intensity in term of Voltas' Elcctromete*, No. 1.

The indications of the Psychrometei at these low temperatures,
appears somnewhat rernarkaLle and perbaps defective, the Ice
coated Bulb, indicated nt the lowest temperature a liftie more
than a degree highler tiien the dry bul>7 and this continned so witl a
decreasing temperalure, but as the temperature gradually rose the
ice coatcd bul> indicated as usual a lower temperature then the
dry lnslb,-whiichi would lead to, the supposition that at these,
extrerne cold points, the ice formed rather a she?,th or covering
over the bulb and pi'eveuted the uniform and gyraduai contractions
for decre.-se of temperature consequcat on evaporaàtion izn the
mercurial columu, corresponding to the dry bul>, and it was aso:
observed that the ice coated bul> was not so easily affecteci by
sligbt inicrease of temperature as generally takes place at more
moderite indications.

I have not seen the fonct noticed, und would call the attention
of observers to this point, but these remarlis are only applicable to
the extremne cold temperatures above noticed, and of which, we
have bod hitherto so few examples.

St. Martin, Isle Jésus, 0. E.,
Mardi 1, 18b9.

ARTICLE YL4--Report on t7w -Fisheries of the Guifof Saint
.Lawrence. ]3y 11. M. PERLET, Esq., Iler Majesty's; Erni-
gration Officer at Saint Johin, N.B.

(Continued ftora ou,- Zest.>

THE MACKEREL.
The common Mackerel (Scomber .9combrus) aýbounds in the

Gulf of St Lawrence, and 18 one of the chief objeets of pursuit
with tbe numnerous fleets of American fishing vessels, wbiçh are
to be, found yearly in every part of the Guif. The Americans
begin fishing for Mackerel, in the Gulf, on the first of July, and
finish at the end of September ; but the resident fisherman rnighit
bgin this flshing earlicr, and continue it until the very close of
the season.

Mr. MacGregor describes the Macherel of tbe Gulf as being of
much fluer flavour than those caught on the shores of Europe.

It bas been generslly supposed that .the Maekerel wvas a flsh of
passage, performiug certain periodical migrations-making long
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voyages fromi south to north at one season of the year, and the
reverse at another; but the error of this opinion is now generally
adrnitted. It is known with certainty, that MLackerel reinain near
the Coast of E1nglaud at ail times, as they hiave been taken there,
iii every nionth of the year. Mr. Yarrell, whose work en B3ritish
Fishies is of the bigrhest authority, is of opinion that the Mackerel is
not a migratory fish ; lie says-"l The law of nature wvlielt obliges
Mackzerel and others te visit the shaliow wvaters of the shores at a
particular senson, appears to be one of those wvise and bou ntiful
provisions of the Creator, by whiulh not only is the species perpe-
tuated with die great-.st certainty, but;L a large portion of the parent
animaIs are thus brought within, the reach of man ; wlio, but for
the action of this law, wvould be, d eprivedl of many of thlose species
most valuable to himn as food, Foi-, the Maekerel, dispersed over
the immense surface of the deep, ne effective, fisliery could be c'ar-
ried on; but approaching the shore as t;hey do, froin ail directions,.
:and roviug along the coast in immense sho<als, millions are caughit,
which yet form, but . very small portion compared with the
mayriads that escape."

Altbonigh .Mackerel are founda in vastshoals along the whole eas-
tern coast of Newv Brunswick, and within. the Bay of Chaleur, yet
the quantity takzen by resident fisherinan is so very linuited, as not
te furnishi a suficient supply for- home consumpltion,.annd few indeed
for export.

The Ports of the Province wittin the Gulf, exported the under-
ment-)ned quantities of Mackerel, in barlduring, the last eiglit
years z-

PORTS. 11841 1842 1843 1844 1845 1846 184711848 Total.

Dalhousie, . . ....
Bathurst, .. .... ... 3. 4 37
Caraquette, ... . 256 99 '25 380

Mrichit,.. . 145 47 . 192

Totals, 4-i. .j .I. 48 461 29161

This is a most "begygarly aceount" of a fishiery which--ought
te bo, in this Province, one of the most extensive and most lucra-
tive. The export of 29 barrels ouly in the year 18481is perfectly
surprising, when it is considered that the season was one in whiehà
the Mackerel fishery was more thau usually suceessiul.. lIn Au-
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gcust last, the -waters of the Strait of Northumberland, fromr Shiediac
to Prince Edward Island, -%vere perfectly alive with Macicerel.
Off Point Escuininac, the American. fisherinan cauglit themn wvth
sucli rapidity, and in such quantities, that they were unable, to,
ciean and sait the fishi as fast as they wvere c.ttghlt; and it wvas
reported 01: the coazst, that they bad sent on shore, and engaged
soine of the sefflers at highi wagres, to go off to, the vessels, and
assist in tiiese necessary operations.

Monsieuir Leon Robicheaux an intelligent native llsberinan,
resident on Shippagan Island, from îvbom, the wvriter obtained
vahiable information as to tlrpc Fisheries, statedl, that aithouigl
Maekerel were always plentit'ul during the season near Sliipp)agan
and IMiscou, yet the resident fisherinen were too idie to take them.
R11e addecl, that they only eaught a few as bait for Cod, or as mat-
ter of sport, wben s-.iling- to or froin their stations for Cod fishing.

he Ainerican vessels which prosecute Mactkerel fishing near
the shores of' New-; Brunswick, are fitted out in Maine and. Mas-
sa.,htisetts; they have two long voyages to make ià going to, and
returning from, their fishing grotind, yet tbey find ià profitable.
If it bc profitable to tbemn, how mucli more so could it be made by
résident fishieriiei, w"ho are spared the expense of costly vessels and
outfits, higli wagres, and long voyages.

The mode oi'fisIîing pur.sued by the American Mackerel Fishers
xvho frequent the Gulf, is that wvith the line, called Il trailiing."
Wben a "lscbutll " is met witb, the vessel, generally of 60 or 80
tons burthen, is put under easy sail, a smnart breeze (thence called
a Maekerel huceze) being considered most favourable. It is stated
by Mr. 'Sabine, of Easport-wbio is good antbloi-ity,--that hie bas
known a ere'v of ten men, when fishing in the Bay of Chaleur,
catch in one day, ninety pached or Il dressed »"barrels of Maekerel,
wbich could not contain less than 12,000 fish.

If no'fishi are in sight, tbo Amnerican Mackerel Fishier oni reach-
ing some old resort, furls ail the sals ofimis vessel, except the main
sail, brings bis "1 craft " to the wind, and commences throwing, over
bait, to 'attraet tbe fisb to, tbe surface of the water. The bait is,
nsually small Mackzerel, or salted Herrings, cut ini pieces by a
mathine, cal]ed a Ilbait-mili." Thiis consists of an oblong wvooden
box, standing on one end, containing a roller armed wuth knives,
which is turned by a crank ou the outside ; it cats up hait very
expediousiy. If tbe fisherman sncceeds, the Mfackerel tberz seein
,%villing to show how fast they eau be cauglit; and the fisbing- goes;
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,on tLili the approacli of niglt, or the sudden disappearance of the
remnant of the Ilsel)ul" l) uts ant end to it. The fish are then
drcssed, and thrown into casks of water to rid them of blood. To
-ensure sotind and sweet Maclzerel, it is indispensable that the blood
,and ilupurities should be tIhoroughly removed bcf'ore salting ; that
the sait should be of the best quality, free from lime, or other inju-
rious substances ; and that the barrels should, in ail cases, be tight
,enough to retain the pickle.

In those ilarbours of Nova Scotia whieh are -%vithin the Strait
oýf Canso, Maekzerel of late years, have been taken in seines, capa-
ble of enclosing and securing 800 barrels; and in tiiese seines, 400
and even 600 barres have been taken at a single sweep. The

drift-net " is aliso used ; but as it is believed that this mode of
fisliflg is not so wvell understood on the coast of Nova Scotiia, as on
that of Eniaud, the manner -of fishing near UtIie latter, with the
"drift net," as deseribed by Mr. Yarrel, is given in prefýeence:

Il he niost cornînon mode of fishing for Mackerel, aud the wvay
in whiich the greatest nuinbers are taken, is by drift-nets. The
-1iîft-net is 20 feet decep, by 120 feet long ; well corked at the. top,
but witbout lead at the bottomn. They are macle of sniall fine
twine, whieh is tanned of a rcddish-brown colour, to preserve, it
-frorn the action of the sait water, and it is tliereby rendered miucli
more durable. The size of the mesh is about 21 inches, or rather
larger. Tweive, ifteen, and sometirnes eigliteen of thcse nets are
~attached Iengthwvays, by tying along a tbick rope, called the drift-
rope, and the ends of ea(;h net, to ecd other. When arrangcd for
depositing in thc sea, a large buoy attnched to the end of the drlitt-
r'ope is throwvn overboard, the vesset is put before thc wind, and as
she sals along, the rope wvith the nets thus attaebed, is passed over
thie sterx into the water, till the ivhole of the nets are tixus thrown.
,Out. The nets thus deposited, biang suspendcd in the water per-
pendicularly, 20 feet deep from tie drift-rope, and extending fromn
thrce quart urs ýof a muile to a muile, or even a mile and a halt, de-
pending on the nuinber of nets belonging to the party, or coinpany

handed out, the drift-rope is shiftcd from. the stern to the bow of
f lic vessel, and she rides byit as at anchor. The benefit gaincd
by the boats hanging at the, end of the drift-rope is, that tic net is
k-ept strained in a straiglit uine, whicýh, witbout this pull upon it
would flot l'e the case. The nets are Il shet " in the evening, and
sometimes hauled once dnring the night, at others a1klowed to, re-
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main iin the water al] nighit. The fisli rovinig in the dark througih

the water, hang iii the meshes of the net, which are large enougli
to admit them boeond the gili-covers and pectoral fins, but not
large enouigli to allow the tbickest part of the body to pass through.
lu the morning ear]y, preparations are made for hauling the nets.
A capstan on the deck is manned, about whicb two turras of tier
drifft-rope, are takzen ; one nman -,tzndLz forward to, untie the tipper
edge of each net from, the drift-rope, %vhichi is called casting off the
lashings; others hiand the net in- withi the fish eaug-ht, to Wvhich one
side of the vesscel is devoted ; the othier side is occupied with the
drift-rope, whiclh is Nvoutid in by the mnen at the cgpstan."

The foliowiiug is a staternent of. the nuinber of barrels. of Mie-
kerel inspected in Massachusetts in eacli year, fromn 18.31 to 1848,
inclusive:

1831, .... 3831559e 1840 ........ 50,992
1832,........2121'452 1841,........ 55,537
1833,........212,946 1842,........ 75,543
1834,........252,884 1843,........ 64,451
1835,........194,450 1844,........ 86,180
18").......1.7l,931 1845, .... 202,303
1837'........138,157 1846,........114,064
1838,........108,538 1847,........232,581
1839,........ U3,018 1848,........3007130

It doos not appear what proportions of these large quantities of
Metckerei were eaught in Britishi waters; but it must bave been a
very considerable share, if an opinion may be formed from, the
numerous fishing vessels of Massachusetts seen on the coast of
Nova Seotia, and within the Gulf of Saint Lawrence.

From all that lias been statcd, it mist be considered settled, that
the Mackerel Fishiery, as a branch of business, cannot be said to
exist in Ne'w Bruiiswid<, although the eastern shores of the Pro-
vince, and the -%vhole Bay of (;haleur, offer the greatest facilities,
anud thie most abundant supply of fish.

It is bigh ly desirable, that something should be (bac to encourage
and promote this fishery, which evidently offers such ample re-
ward to the energy, enterprise, and industry of the people.

THE SALMON.

0f ihose Ilivers of New Brunswick which fiow into the Gulf of
Saint Lawrence, the two largest, the Miramichi and the Resti-
gouche, furnisli the greatest supply of this wvell known and delicious
lish; but ail the smailer Rivets aiso furnish Salmon in greater or
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less numbers. Tliere lire aiso varions l3ays, Beaches, Islands, and
point.- of ]and along the coast, where Salmon are intercepted by
nets, whiIe seeking the Rivers iii -wlîicli they were spawned, and
to iwhich ,SM in on always return.

The Salmon of the Gulf are noted for thieir fine flavour; they
are preciseIy simi:ar to the Salmo salar of Europe.

The quantities of Salmnon in the River Resticonche and Mira-
inichi, lit the first settlement of the country, wcere perfectly prodi-
giotis; althomgli inany are yet takcn anntuaily, tlie, supply diminishes
froin year to year. And this is flot surprisingr whien it is considered
that mnany of the Strelims formeriy freqluented by Sa]mnon, are now
completely shut againsi. thcm, by Mill Dams withoîit IlFishivays,
or, those openings wlîich the Britisli Fisherv Reports designate as
"Migration Passes ;" that in the branches of the large Rivers, -as
aiso in the smnaller Rivers, nets are too often plâced completely
across the Stream,> fromn bank to bank-, which take every fishi that
attenipts to, pass-that Ilclose tia-ue" in many of' the Ri%,ers is
scarcely, if ab ail, regarded-and that, hesides the improper use of
nets ait A seasons, fish of ail sizes are destroyed by hiundreds, in
the ý'ery act of spawning, by torcliciht and spears, at a ime when
they lire quite unfit for hiuman f'ood.

The quantities of pickled Salmon iii barrels, exported froîn the
northerti Ports of New Brunswick, during the hast eighit years, are
as foliows

PORTS. 1841 1842 184311844118451184611847 1848 Totals.

Dalhousie,1381 213 552 591 565 166 643 3811309
Bathurst 32 161 250 126 134 216 190> 156j 1265
Caraquet, Il 20 13 5 S . .. l. 52
Miramichi, 1614 2295 1093 1616,1836 146 153111571 11,702
Richibucto, 20 .. 107 131i Il 781 61 .. 480

TOTALS, 1181512,749 1201512415 2612,1206 2425 2111 17,408

Since the establisl ment of regul ar Steamers froùi the Port; of
St. John to Boston, large quantities of Fresh Salmon,-packed ini
ice, have been exported, and the commodity lias greatly increased
in value. If facilîties of communication wvere ereated by Railva-y,
the freshi Salmon of the Gulf could also be sent abroad in ice, and
their value when first cauglit wrnIld be three or four times as great
as ait present.

The exceeding value of the Salmon Fisheries of Ireland, and
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Scotlan', cause great attentioni to be paid by the British Fishiery
]Boards, 10 the enforcem ent of most stringent regulations for their
preservation and incro~ase. W\ýitlh refer-elce to the preservation of
Salmon, the Inspettors of the Irish Fisiieries reported to the

Dard in 1840, as follows :-" In illustration otf the benefits of a
steady perseverice in a proper systein, we inay allude to the
Foyie, where the produce lias been raised from an average of 43
tous previotis to, 1823, to a steady produce of nearly 200 tons
including the Stakze W'%eirs,, iu the Estuary, and very uearly to 300
tous, as we believe, in the year 18-2." The Inspectors also mien-
tion the ca-ýe of the sinail River of Newport, Coituîty Mayo, wvhicli
iras for:uierly exemipt. froin "'close £easou2'" lu three years, after
the Parlianmentarv Regulaitions irere lutroduceti and enforced, the
produce of tîjis River mus raised fromn liait' a tou, or at te utinost,
a ton every 5C:tson, to, Ciglît jons of Salmnon, and thrce tous of white
Trout, for the season eudingt the third year.

The preservation and maintenance of the Salmon Fisiieries of
New Brunswick geuera1ly, is a subject iveil worthy of earne--t
attention. To prcvent the destruction of t lie fish duriug the
spawning senson, and by imnproper miodes of fishtingc, as also to pro-
vide for thie passag«e of the fisli up thiose Streamns wluich thiey have
fornierly frcqienited, but froun irbicli they are now exchuded by
Mill Damns, somne further enactmneuts are absolutely necessary, and
more efficient neans are req1uired for enforcing the provisions uf the
Iaw. The umosn valuable River Fizziery Of the P'rovince is in a
fair way of beiug, reudered 'ralueless, or wholly destroyed;. and as
the Rivers are the natural nurseries of the Salmuon, the fi-Ahery (,n
the Coast wili, of course, be destroyed adso.

Large quantities of Salumon are caugit, cvcry :eaý:o1i on the La-

emnpt.y into B3ays and ilarbours; tiee r:ult a llesatd iii large
tubs, and afierw-ards relnacked in tierces of two liundred, putiuds
each. A nuniber of vesscls, from Newfuiuuland and Cai.ada~, are
engagred annually in tiais Fishery; but the zlincriit-n fibliugi ves-
sels puriuc it mitli gruat vigour and aLsbiduity, and it is repurLCd
that of late years they have found it vury prufitable.

The quantities of picklcd Salmon exported froin Newfounidland
in 18941, was 4,017 tierces, ono hait' of whicli was the produce of
the Salmon fisliery on the coast of L.-brador.
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THE WEALE.

The extent to whicb the Whale Fisherv is carried on, %witlnn the
Gulf «t Saint Lawrence, by vessets froin Newfoiinuiland, is very
littie kuown, nor is its value appreciated. The Jersey houses -who
have fishing, establishmîents in Gaspé, also fit out vessels for this
Fishiery, whichi cruise about Anticosti, and the nortbcrn shore of
the Saint Lawrence. Mr. MacGregor, in an officiai Report to the
Board of Trade, tlius describes this Fishier-y:-" Tle WTYhales
caughit wvitIin the Gulf of Saint Lawrcne-e, are those called Il llump-
back's,"1 whichi yield on an average about thrce tons of oil; some
have beeîî taken sevcnty feet longi, which produced eig' t tons.
The mode of taking thein is soznewhiat different froin that followed
by the Greenland Fishiers; and the Gaspé fislierman first arcquirfed
an acquainfance with it frors the people of' Nantucket. An active
mnan, accu-etioiiicd to boats and schooners, may becomie fully ac-
quaintcd nithi everythiingç connected -with th-s Fishety in one
season. The vessels adaptcd for tlîis purpose, are sulluoners of
sevcnty or eighity tons burthen, manned witli a crew of eight men,
inelîîding, the mnaster. Each schooner requires two buats, about
twventy tèet long,ç, bult nariow and sharp, and wvith pink stemus;
and 220 fathoîns of' liné are nczessary to each boat, with spare
barpoons and lances. The men row towards the Wbale, and when
they are very îiear, use paddles, which make less noise than oars.
Whales are somnetimeus takcn in fifteen minutes after they zare struck
with thie haîrp)"i. The G.tpé fishiermen neyer go ont in quest of
tliemi until suinu uf the sînaller ones, which enter the Bay about
the begDiingiic of June, appear ; these siin too fast to be easily bar-
pooned, aind aric not beside,,worli tie trouble. The larg.e Whales
are taken off the entr.uice ofthte Gasl>ê B3ayon eaclhsiqIe of thelsland,
of Anticosti; aud up the rZiver Saint Lawrence as faîr as Bic."

Mr. Bouchiettc, in his work on lower Canada, represents the
«Whale Fishery of' the Gulf as încritirig the attention ot the Legis
]attire, and nccedingr ceouragenient; by whiclh, lie says, the
number of' -essels employcd would be considera-ýbl3 increased, and
this important branchi of business would be so cffectudBly earried
on by the lhardy inhabitants of Gaspé, as to compete, in some de-
gree, if net rival, Liait of' Uhc Americans, w'ho wcre, at the ime
Mr. Bouclîctto wrote, almüst la exclusive eujoýymcint of it, and
carried on their enterprising fisheries ln Uic very înouths of' the
Bays and ilarbours of Lower Canada.

Sir Richard Bonnycastie, in bis wvork, entitled «"N'ýewfoundland
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in 1842, says, Ifl te Cowst and Gulf Whale Fishery is now being
of mucli value to Newfotundla.nd." Sir Richard states, that the
vessels ernployed aire large schooners, with crews of ten men eaclî ;
that the fishiery is pursuied duringthe w'hole of the summer months
along the Coast of' Labrador, caid in, and tlir-oughrl, tuc Straits of
Belcisie; and tliat MTlales of'all SIZQ5 are taken, froin the srnallest
"finner" up to the larcst .Mlysicetus, or gYreat comnnioi, Oit Whale

of the Nortîjern Occan, wlîiel occasionally Visits thcse regions.
It is believed that hitherto, no attcnipt lias beeniu nade by the

people of New Brunswick, to enter into this Whiale Fislicry; and
it would be a very proper subject for inquiry, wliethcer it nuighlt niot
be profitably conducted by New Brunswick vessels, and the ýactiVe
and cnterprisingr Fisiierien of the Bay orChaleur, %% ho are equally
well placcd for carryingy it on, as thuir hiardy comiradcs on the
Gaspé side of the Bay.

THE SEAL.

As the capture of the Seal is always desigrnatcd IlSeal
Fishery," and as it is blcnded with thec other pursuits of the Fisher-
m1an, it may be proper to mention it bere.

Five kinds of Seals are said to be found in the Northcrn Ocean;
they bringr forth their youug on the ice carly iii the Spring, and they
fioat down upon it froni the Polar Scm to Labrador, the Coast of
Newfoundland, an-d the Gulf of' Saint Lawrence. The two largest
kinds are known as the llarp Seal, (Phoca groenlandica,) and the
Hoodcd Seal, (Phoca leonina). The other thu-ce varieties% are
k-nown as fleic "Square Flipper," the 'l<Bine Seal," and the IlJar
Seal.

Large herds of tiiese Se-als are fonud together upon thie fields of
floatingr ice, which, wheux so occupied, are called Il Scal Meadlows."
The Seal ilunters endeavour to, surprise thein while sleeping on
the ice, and wlien this occurs they dispateh the yonng -with
bludgeoms; the 01(1 ones which will frequently turn and mnake
resistance, they are obligred to shoot.

Sealingr is carried on very extensively from N'ewvfoundland in
schooners of about eighty tons burthen, with crews of thirty men.
It is attended with fearfuil dangers; yet the hardy Seal flunter of
Newfoundl;înd, eagerly courts flic peri!ous, adventure.

The following Return of the number of Seal Skins, exported froun
Newfoundland froin 1831 to 1848 inclusive, will furnish some idea
of the value of thxe Seal Fishery to that Colony.-
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1838 ... 3751361 1844 ... 685)530
1839...4311501 1845 .... 352,202
1840...631)385 1846...
1841 ... 417,115 1847 .... 436,831
1842...344,683 1848 .... 5213004
1843 ... 651,370

The outfit for the IlSeal Fishery " from, the various Harbours of
Newfoundland in the year 1847, nvas as folovs:-

Vessels. Tons. Men.
321 29,800 9;751

Sealingy axnong the ice, is also prosecutcd, in carly spring, at the
Mnigcalen Islands; and also on the Labrador Coast, by Llie people
who renmain there during the winter in charge of the Fishing
Stations, and the condct of the Fur TraJe. Seals atre also caiit
at Labrador on the plan first adopted, byv strongr nets set across
suulh narrowv channels as they are in the habit of passing through

Withiin a fev yeurs, the «;Seat Fishery " bas been commenced
at Cape Breton, enconiragred by a sinall Proinca ony tla
been tonductedl in vessels not over 40 tons burthen, witli crews of
eiglit mon. In 1843, twenty-two vessels went to the ice from
Cbeoticaxnp and Margaree, and returncd witli near 10,000 Seals,
which are stated to bave ainply requiited those engagyed in the
adventure, as their otitfit was on a very limited scale. lu 1842,
an enterprisitig Merthant of Sydney fitted out a Sealing vesel, on
the L\ewfound land scale, whicb in the short space of tbree wveeks
cleared the round sum of £ 14,000 ; and this extraordinary success
encouraged others to enter into the busýiness,.

As yet, Sealing is altogether unknown to the inbabitants of New
Brunswick; a-lthiouigh it is believed tliat tbe adventure niiglit be
iade succezssfully, by ve.ssels departing from the nortb eastern
extrcinity of the Province.

The flarbour Seat (Pkoca vituliza) is frequently seen alongr the
coasts of New Brunswick duringr the stinmer season, anit is believed
not to be migratory. Thcy are closely watched by the Micmac

Ininwho often succeed lu shooting, tliem. The fur of these
Seals is sometimes, very handsorne; and the animal is always a rieli
-prize to the poor Micmac.

SHBELL F1511.

Uinder fuis head may be enumerated Lobsters, Oysters, Clams,
Muisseis, 'Wbelks, Razor-fish, Orabs, and Shrimps, all of which are
found in the Gulf, in the gyreatest abundance, and of excellent
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quality. Mr. M acOregor states, that they are ail equally d1elielous
with, those taiken on Engçlishi, Irish, Scotchl, or Norveigriau Slhores.

Lobstcrs are fonnd everywhiere on the coast, and in the B3ay of

Chaleur, in such extraordinary nuïubers, tIîat they are used by

thousands to manaure the land. At Sh)ippaglan and Caraquette,

carts are sonetjînes driven dowil to the beaches at low water, and

readily filled with Lobs: ers loft ini the shallow pools by the recession

of uc tide. Evcîy potato field near theplaces mentioned, is strcevn

with Lobster shellk, ecd potato hli b(-ing farnishied. with twvo, and

perhaps tlirce, Lobsters.
'Withliu afow ycars, one establishimenthasbeen setup ou Portage

Island, at the mnouth of the 'Miraimichi River, and another at the

mouilh of the Kouchibouguac lýivcr, for puttinug upl Lobsters, in tin

cases, herrnitically sealed for exportation. In 1845, no less thian

1:3,000 cases of Lobsters and. Salmon wvere tlîus put Up at Portage

Island. in 1847, nearly 10,000 cases of Lobsto.rs only, each case

containingr the choicest parts of two or thrce Lobsters, and one and

a hiaif tous of fresh Salmion, in 2]b and 41b castes, were p)ut up at

Koiuchibouguflec. The preservation. of Lobsters, in this manner,

need only be restrict ed by the demand, foi' thc supply is ýahnost

unliulited.
Tie price paid for Lobsters at the cstablish ment on Portage Tsland

Nvhecn thc writer visited it, was two shillings and six pente cuirency

(twvo shillings isterling.) perliundred. Thiey weiîealltakenilusrnall
hloop-nets, chiefly by the Acadian French of tIc egeuac Villages,

wvho, at the price stated, could withi reasoniable diligence, cura one

pound ecli in the twenty four bours; but as they are so:new'hat

idie, and1 eiycontented, tleY would rarely exert thiemasc-ves to

eurn more than ten shillings per day, which tbey could generally

obtain by eighit or teix hours -attention to their hoop-nets.

Oysters are foundl ail along thc New Brunswiek Coast, from

Baie verte to Caraquette, but not %vithin the Bay of Chaleur.

Those beat kno«%Na in.this Province for their fine quality, are the

Oysters of Shcdiac; but the extensive beds wvhich formerly existed

there, have been alrnost wholly destroyed. by improper modes of

fisiling. an utter disregcard of thc spawvning season, and thc wanton

destruction of the fish by throwing down slielis upon tIc beds. It

is a singular facti thiat ice will not form over an Oystcr bcd, unles

the COld is very intense indeed; and when the Bays are frozen over

in thc winter, the Oyster beds are easily discovered by the water

ýabove them rernaining unfrozen, or as the FIrench residents say,
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deg2lé. The Oysters are then lifted upon thG Strong iCO wvith
rae;the process of frre7ing expands the fish, and forces opdn

the shells ; the Oyster is rernoveçl, andi( th)e shelis are allowed to fait
«biA into the water, Nvhere they tend to destroy the fishery.

Sorne Oyster., of very large size and grood quahity are found at
Tabusintac, but those of the finest description are fonnd on extensive
beds in Shiipp;igaln ilarbour, Saint Simon's Inlet, and Caraquette
Bav, from %vlichl loealities thcey are exporteid cvery season to Que-
bec. Tfli inmber o? buishlcs exported friom tie por-t oaraquiette
during t1he last eighit vears, is as follows-

18411........5,000 1845,........2,010
1842,........7,000 1846,....... 1,915
18431........5,290 1847,........ 425
1844,........6,000 1848,........5,432

Oysters are abundant at Cocagne, Buctouchie, IRiclhibucto
Burnt Churcli, and other places on the coast; butin general, they
are too far within the mouths of thie freshi water streains, and their
quality is gre-atly inferior to those affected by sea water only.

Frein the minner in which the Oyster Fishery of tlie Gulf Shore
is now beingr condutcd, ail the Oysters of good quality will, in a
fe-v years, ho quite dostroyed. The preservation of this fishery -la
of considerablo importance, and it might be affected as wtell by
judicious regulations and restrictionr., as by encouragingr the forma-
tion o? artilicial beds, or IlLayiings," in favourable situations.
Several persons on the coast intimated to the writer, their desire
to forni new and extensive beds in the sea '%vater, by removingr
oysters from the niixed water of thne estuaries, where, thiey are now
almost worthless, if they could obtain an exclusive righit to such
beds when formed, and the nocessary enacments to prevent their
bcing plundered.

Tliere arc two varioties of the Clami, distingnished as the "lbard-
sheli), and the Ilsoft-shIell.' They are eaten largely in Spring,
when they are in thie best condition ; and grea', quantities are used
as bait for Coni. Clams are mucà prized by persons residingant a
distanct from the sea cc'ast, and they are frequently sent into the
inteior, where they meet a ready sale, as they oan be sold at a
very 10w price.

The Rlazor fisli derives its name from the sheils being shaped
very lhke the handle of a razor; the fish is well flavoured in the
proper season, ana notunlike the Clam, thougli somewhat tougber.
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Crabs of ail sizes, are te be liad in abundance, but. they are nco-
ofien catnglt; noitiier are the Shrimps, which are to bc scen in
endlcss qi antities. At tinies, the waters of tbe Straits of Nortiun-
berland appear as if thickened with masses of Shrimps iiovingr
aboutitieir course being plainly indicatcd by the flsh of ail de(ser.iip-
tions, which fOllowv in their wake, and feed upon thein greeffily.

RIVER FISIIERIES.

The principal Fshericz, iii those Rivers of New Brunswick
whieli flow into the Gtilf, in addition to the S;iImon Fishery already
inentioned are tiiose for Gaspcreaux, Shad, Basseý and Ti-out.
There are a'iso Sîncits, Eels, Flounders, and a great variety of
sinaIl fish.

Tfle Gaspercanx bais been noticed un(lcr the hcad of llerring.
The fisli is fbund in alinost ;every River, and the Gasperaux fish-
cry bias been coinsidered of Eu m-ueli importance, that varionis Aets
,of Assemnbly have, f roin time to time, been passed for its reguilation
and protection. B3ut these Iaws bave eitber been nieglected, or not
properly enforccd, sud this fisliery is rapidly declining. Very
sliglit obstructions suffice to, prevent the Gaspercaux fromi ascend-
ing streanis to their old biatns; the damis for mills.. or for driving
timber, have shut, thein ont in nuineronis inistances fromi their bcst
spawning grouinds, and the grcatcst inijnry lias in this way been
inflicted on the fishery.

The Sha;d (Alosa vu1paris of Cuvier) of the Gulf, are not tak-en
in sucli nuimbers, nor arc thcy of so fine quality, as those caughlt
in the Bay of Fundy ; coin parati vely, they are dry and fiavotirless,
owingy as is said, to the sandv ebiaracter of the shores of the Gulf,
;vhich are supposcd to furnish less of the peculiar food of the Shad,
than the muddy Rivers of thc B3ay of Fundy, where thcy are taken
in such highi perfection. This fishcry bas also been mentioned in
several Aets of Assembly; buit the habits, and most usuial resorts,
of thse Shad of the Gui? of Saint Lawvrence, «have not been ente-
fully obscrved. It is not imiprobable, ( therefore, that a better
knowledge of the hiabits of the fisis nnghit lead to the fisbery
beconuing more valuable.

The Basse, or Marine Perch, (Perca labrax-of Cuvier) swim in
shoals along the coast, and frequently ascend the Rivers to a con-
siderable distance from the ses, te deposit their spawn. They are
taken of ail sizes up to 201b weight, or even more; but those of
3ib to 5ib are eousiderect thse be-st flavoured. They are soilte-
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limnes salted, but generally they are eateu while fresh. Thisý
rflshery bias aise been attempted te be regrulaited and preserved by
laiv, but evidently with very littie success, as it is fast decreasing.
'Sad havoc is made among the Basse, in the wiriter seasen, when
tbey lie in numerous sheals baif torpid, inshallow wvater. Al large
liole is eut in the ice above t hiem. and tliey axe Iifted eut wvith dip-
nets; ini this mariner the Basse Lishieries, in somne of the smaller
-Rivers, have beeu wholly destroyed

There are two species of Trout found in the glreatest abuiùdancee
in every river, stream, and brook, which finds its, way fremi the
interior of New B3runstviulk te the Gulf of Saint Lawvrence. Of
these, the Salmon Trout (,S'lrno traita) is of the largest size, and
'most v:iluable. The common Trout (sairno fontinalis) is taken
~in every possible variety, evcry where.'

The Sea Trout, (Salmo trutta marina) se.ldom ascend the
iRivers far abeve the tideway; wh-en ihey first enter the estuaries
early ln the season), they are in the finest condlition, and searcely,
if at all, inferior te Salmon. They are frequently taken ef the
'weight ef ý1b, though thIle me st usual Nveiglt is frein 2]b te 51b.
They are very abundant in June, in the Bays and ilarbours e
Prince Edxard Islanid. At the Magrdalen Islands they are taken
in nets, and being pîc'kled in ýsmnal casks, are exported te the West
landies; if careffilly cleaned, cure(l, and packed, they theie bring
a higher price than Salmen.

lu the tide--%vay or' the Rivers flowing jute the Gulf, these fine
isl rniit be taken in sufficient quantities te formn an article of
vraffic. Thiey afford great sp)ort te the fly-1fier, especially wben
tbey first enter the mixed water of the tide-wav,,y in the smnaller
Rivers.

The commnon Treut (Salmo fontinalis) are aise cagerly souglit
-after by the disciples of Izaak Walton ; and aithougli destroyed in
the inost wanton and recklessmanner by unthinking pesos they
are stili -abundant. The destruiction of these beautifàl fislh takes
place by w'hole-qale, upen riny Rivers in the northeru part of the
Province, and ene of the modes practised 15 ealled Ilrolling fer
treut2 Wben the streams are at their lowest stage in the sum-
mer season. a dam of legrs, stones, and bru sh, is roughly hut at
the lewer end of some pool, in which the fl hbave congregated.
This " rolling-dam " being constructed, the stream for some dis-
tance abeve tbe pool, is beaten with potes, and the fish are clîven
down te the deepest water, eut of wliich thoy are swvept witli a net.
CANÂDuN NAT. 2 VOL. IV. No. 2.
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The writer w.-s informed, tlîat in this way 3,600 Trout had beenf
takzen ont of one pool, at a single swoop of the net. Iii August
1848;, 13,000 large Trout were tlius talzei ont of oue pool on ther
Scadout~ River, wvIihi(, t writeî' was at Shediac.. This practice
18 greatly to be deprecated, as by destroying fishi of ail sizes it
coinpletely breaks up the T*rout fislhory on those Plivers where it
takes place.

The Sm-elt (Osmzerus ep)erlazs of Ctuvier, and Osrnerus virl-
descens of Agaý,ssiz,) is fonind in exoessive abuindaice iii ail the
Rivers and Streamns flotving into the Gulf'. lit t1e latter part of
winter, when in the best conditiôn, they are takzen through hotes ini

the ice, and at that soasmn are-a very great dc1,c.iey ; theèy are thenl
frequently calied "fros-fislî." Inediately after the ice dis-
iippears, they rush in almnost solid columns up the brook~s and
-rivit lets to sp, iwii, andl are th en taken biy cart-l oads. Thiis Fishiery,
under prop)er managemorent, igh-lt be mnade one of considerable
profit, as the Smelt is real (lelicions, andl alivays highly esteemned.
IL i-s believod. that there are tvo distinct species of his fili, and,
that the smaller of the two, is more liighly scented, as weil as more
higyl y flavoured, thar> the other,

Eeîs of large size and of fine quality, are takon erery wvhere
witini thme Gulf : besides those consuined fresh, they are pickled iii
con2-iderable, quantities, as w~ell for hoinecouO5ifl)tiofl, as for ex-
portation. Mr. Yarrell, iii describing the Eel,, says -"They are
in reality a valuable description of Fisli.; they are very numerous,
tory prolifle, and are found in almost every part of the world..
They are iii great osteem. forý the table, and the consumption in our
large Gities is very considerable.

In the calm, and dark ni2hts dnring Angust and September, the-
largest Eols are taken in great numbers, by the Micmacs and
Acadian French, in the estuaries and lagoous, by torch llghit, with,
the Indian Spear. This mode of takingf Bel requires great quiek-
ness and dexteri4uy, and a sharp eye. It is pursued Nvith mueli.
spirit, as besides the value of the Eel the mode of flshing is very
exciting. In winter Bols buiry themselves in the-mnuddy parts-of
iRivers, and their haunts, wbich are generally well known, are
called IlBel Grounds." The mudis thor-oughly probed with a five
pronged iron spear, afflxed to a long hand le, and used tbrough a
hole ln the ice. _When the Bols are ahl taken. out of that part
within, reach of the spear, a fresh liole is out, andi the fishing goes-
on again upon new gronud.
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If a market should be found for this description of Fishi, tbey
could bo furnished to an unliniitcd extent.

he comnion Flounder (Plaess« plana of Mitchiel,) is found in
suli abundauce iii th)e Gulf, thiat it is used largely for lnani2ring
land. The wvriter lias seen Potatoes beýitig planted iu his, when
the offly drsigconsistefI of Fie4i Flotinders, which were used
-witli a Iavisli baud. Tliey arc seldoin taken, by thie iilabitants of
the Gulf Shore, wlio eau readily obtain so rnany other descriptions
of Fish of-superior luiity. Die Flojînder is loup, lived ont oftbe
water, and bears land carriac better tlaîi rnnst Fislh -; there is no
reason tlierefore, why Flounders slîotud flot becoine a valuable
comm lodîty.

Tlhat the varied, extensive, and i-ost abundant Fishieries of the
Gulf of Saint Law'rence, would be greatly ititluetic.* by the con-
struction of a Railway along the Eastern Coast of Newv Brunswick,
tiiere cannot be a reasoniable doubt; but in al p)robab)ility thie pro-
posed Railway froxu Shiediac to the ilarbour of Saint Johin, wotild
affect tixose riishieries iu an equal, if îîot, a g-reater degree.

The hardy and enteriprisitig Fishierinan -nu the Bziy of Fundy,
dread ti)e long and dangerous voyage around thc vh oie Poui usula
of NovaSeptiai, to the fisbing grouinds 6f th)e Gulf, a voyage wvbich
frequently lasts three weeks, aud is deemed by Under-writers equally
bazardons witlî a voyage to Europe; buit it is not alone the dangers
of the voyage wbich deters thein froni the prosecution of these
Fisheries; it is the great loss of time they occasion, and the expense
tbey ercrate, as these render the adventure, too ofiten, faîr from
profitable.

A Ptailway fromn Shiediac to the Port of Saint Jolin, 'vhich, is
open at ail seasons of the year, -%vould enable the various products
of the Fisheries to reacli a Port of slîip)nxeit in four hours, and the
necessity for the long voyage around Nova Scotia wonld. be wbiolly
obviated. Tie fishiing vessels couldiinter at any of the Poite on
the Gulf Shore which they found. most convenient; their stores
sud outfit cotild be sent np býy Railvay; and they would, in such
case, eujoy the advantage of tîeingr on the fishing grounds at the
earlîcst mnoment in the spring, and the Fisherman could protract
his Labours until the winter haëd again fairly set in.

The fresh Salmon, packed in ice, which were sent last season,
from Saint John to Boston by the steamers, owingr to the facilities
of transport in the UJnited States, in three days after they left
Saint John, appeared at table, in prime c&ndition, at Albany, Buf-
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falo, Nia 'gara Falls, New Yorkr, and Philadeiphia. If' the Sadmon
of the noî'thern Rivers could be, transported by railway to Saint
John, they would find a ready market iu the mumerous towns,
and villaiges, of the United Sta-,tes, and the Salmn Fishery alone,
would pi-ove a peret mine of wealth to the northern part of the
Province.

The imnmense prodncts whichi might be obtained by a vigrorous
prosecution of the Ilisberies for flerringZ, Cod, and Mackerel, would
not only furnii a fruitful source of profit to a railway, but they
wvould afford such an amouint of, remunerative employmezit to ail
the productive classes, as aimost to defycalcutlation. Tlîey would
cuable the Province to open up and prosecute, a successful trade
with several Foreign coutitrie, with which at present the mer-
chants of New Brunswick have no conuection whatever. The
fariner aise, would be greatly benefitted by the extension of the
Fisheries in connection wifli the railwav, because lie would notonly
find a more ready market foi' his sur-plus preduce, but lie would be
furnishied with wholesomne and nutritious food, at ail seasens of the
year, on the maost reasonable terms.

Aided by railwvays, the Fisheries of the Gulf of Saint Lawrence
now of so Ettle importance, and such liinited, value, would ta«ke
rank as one of' the highest privilegres of New Brunswik-its unfail-
ing source of weaitli forever liereafter. And wvhiIe the efforts of
the people were successfuilly directed towards securing these boun-
ties of Providence, lavishied wvith sucli unsparing baud, tbey wvould
rejeice in the groodness of an ail wise Creator, and offer up humble
but earnest thaànl-s te Alinighty God for his exceedingr goodnessý
and rnercy towards his erring and sinful creatures.

ARTICLE VII.-Cataloyuze of Canadian Plants' in the ffolmes
ffcrbarium, in the Cabinet of tloe University of AMcGili
Coflege. Preparedl by the late Prof. JAMES BAUNSTON,
M.1ID.

[JNTftODUCTORY NOTE.-The plants cômJ)rising this herbarium
'were colleeted and determined by Prof. A. F. liolmes, M. D., in
the year 1820 and followingt years, and were presented by him

*to the University in 1856. Tliey are admirably prepa'ed and in
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aun excellent state of preservation, and represent in a very corn.
picte manner the Fiera of the Island of Montremal and its vicinity.
Under the care of the late Pr-of. Barnston, thecy were arrangcd
according to the classification of Gray; the nomenclature was
niodernized, and a catalogue partly prepared, to which it '%vas
bis intention to have added the resits of bis own researches, and
te have publishced the whole as a synopsis of the Flora of Montreal.
In its present forrn, the catalogue faits far short of tliis desigm;
but it is hioped that its publication mav nevertheless be regarded
as a uisefult contribution to Ganadian Botany. The Island of
Montrecal is geographically a very important station. Situated
betwee'n the parallels of' 45' and 460 N. lat., at tlie bonfinen!e of
the St. Lawrence and the Ottawa, and presenting a grreat vatriety
of' soit and elevation, it affords an epitoime of the botanieal condi-
tions of the middle region of Canada. The present collection
also dei-ives additional interest from the circumstance, that it
affords inany 1ocalities of species which have, becorne locally
extinct, owing to the progrcss of cultivation and the extension of
the city. Lastly, the hierbarium of the Collegr beingaer)anged
in snch a manner as to be easily accessible, it is hoped that the
present catalogue may make it more usefiji to students of botany,
and that it may form a groundwork for a complete Flora of the
vicinityv o? Montreal.

The naines in the catalogue are those attachied to.the specimens
by Dr. Holmes. The more modern narnes, wheî'e any change
has occurred, are added ivith the initiais J. B3. The Grasses
and Carices of the collection,7 ani a separate, collection of Fbres-t
Trees and Shrubs, stili remain unarranged, ani. iili, if possible,
be ptiblishied in a supplementary lit-~w. nai

Ranunculaceoe.
Atragene Aniericana. June 4, 1822.~ Mountain.
Clematis Virgînica. August 20, 1821. Ilelow Hallowell's Blouse.
Anemone Pennsylvanica. June 16, 1821. Papineau Woods, &c.

"9 Virginiana. July 8, 1821. Mountain.
Thalictrumi dioicum. Meadow Rue.

Et cornuti.
Hlepatica triloba. May 4, 1821. Mountain.
Ranunculus filiforniis. August 13, 1821. St. llelen's Island.

(R. flamnnila, vr. reptans, Gray, J. B.)
Ranunculus fluviatilis. June 27, '21. River St. Pierre. (R. Purshii,

Torr. and Gray, J. B.)
Ranunculus deiphinifolius. June 29, 1821. Lachine Woods.

(R. Purshii, Torr. and Gray, J. B.)
Ranunculus hirsutus. July 23, 1821. Meadows near Gregorys,

(IL. Pennsylvanicus, Linn., Gmay, J. B.)
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Ranuneulus acris (crowfoot, buttereup). June 18, 1821. Conunon.
tg repens. August 10, 1821. Conimon.

"abortivus. June 21. Mountain.
"lanuginosus. Juue 11, 1821. Mountain. (R. reour..

vatus, J. B.)
Coptis trif'olia (gold-thread). May 210, 1821. Mountain.
Caltha palustris (inarsh marigold). May 23, 1821. Meadows, &c.
Aàqtilegia Catiadensis (coltimbine). May 20, 1821. Mountai n.
.Actoea aiba (bane-berry). May 31, 1821. Mountain.

ci rubra. May 15, 182 1. Papineau Rond.
.ltlnisperznacceS.

Mcnispernum Canadense (moonseed). July 19, 1821. St. Martin.
.11 rberidaceoe.

Podophylluni peltatuni (niay-apple). 1821. In a garden, at Nich-
olson's, on the raountain.

Cabornbaceoe.
Hydropeltis purpurea (water shield). Sept. 3, 1821. River, near

Point St. Charles. (Brasenia peltata, Pursh, J. B.>
Nylnphoeacce.

Nymphoea odorata (poxid-lily). July 23, 1821. Mouth of St. Pierre.
Nuphar advena (yellow pond-lily). July 23, 1821. River St.

Pierre, &c.
Sarraceniceoe.

Sarracenia purpurea (piteher-plant, Indian cup). June, 1820.
Savanne, St. Michel.

Papaveraceoe.
Chelidoniim inajus (celandine). Roadside. 1821.
Sanguinaria Canadensis (blood-root). May 15e 1821. Mountain,

Papineau Woods.
Fumariaceoe.

Corydalis glauca. June 16, 1821. Papineau Road.
IL Canadensis (sqtiirrel corn). May 7, 1822. Mountain.

(Dicentra Canadensis, DO. Gray. J. B.)
Corydalis enenilaria, (Dutchmran's breeches). May 7, 1822. Moun-

tain. (Dicentra cueullaria, DO. Gray. J.B.)
Cruriferoe.

Nasturtium aniphibinni. Br. and MC. July 23, 1821. Gregory's
Creek.

Sisymbrinni (Nasturtinni) palustre. July 21, 1821. In a yard.
Dentaria diphylla (pepper-root). May 31, 1821. Mountain.
Cardamine Pennsylvanica (bitter cress). June 1, 1822. Nuns'

Isiana, Lachine Wood. (C. hirsuta. J. B.)
Tturritis (Arabis) levigata. June 22, 1821. Mountain.
Erysiinum Barbarea (winter cress). June 6, 1821. Nichol's Gully.

(Barbarea vulgaris, Torr.)
Sinapis aiba (white mnstard). 1821. Common.

ci nigra (blaek mustard). 1821. Conimon.
Thlaspé bursa-pastoris (sliepberd's purse). July 11, 1821. Com-

mon. (Caprella, Vent.)
Thiaspé arvense. JuIy 21. Coramon.

ci campestre (Lepidinm campestre). July 3, 1822. In a
field, Three Rivers.

-Lepidium Virginicim (wild pepper grass). Aug. 2, 1821. Road-
side, Citadel Hill.

Capparidaceoe.
Cleomne dodecandra. Aug. 13, 1821. Shore St. Helen's. (Pola-

nisia graveolens, Raf., Gray, J. B.)
Violace&,.

Viola Canadensis (Canada violet>. May 312 1821. Mountain, &c.
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Viola pubescens (downy yellow violet). May 23, 1821. Papineau

Woods.
" blanda (sweet white violet). May 25, 1822. Savanne, &c.

Selkirkii (great-spurred violet). Goldie.
striata (pale violet). May 13, 1821. Swanxp, St. Denis-st.

"cucullata (common blue violet). Mountain.
" sagittata (arrow-leaved violet). May 30, 1825. Nuins'

Island, Berthier, &c.

Parnassia Caroliniana. 1820.
HTypcrcaceoe.

Hypericum ascyroides (great St John's-wort). July 29, 1821.
Swamp, St Denis Street. (H. pyramidatum, Torr., J. 1B.>

"Canadense. July 29, 1821. Nleadows between Suburbs.
"perforatuni (common St. .Jobn's-wort). July 28, 1821.

Swamp, St. Denis Street.
" orymbosum. July 27, 1821. Swamp, St. Denis Street,

et alisy Augrust 8, Gregory's Woods.
Hyperieum Virginicum. Aug. 11, 1821. Woods beyond Gregory's.

ci sphoerocarpon. July 9, 1821. Shore near River St.
Pierre. (H. hypericuni, J. B.)

"9 parvifloruin. 1821. Papineau Woods. (H. mutilum,
J. B.)

Crarijophyllacoe.
Alsine media (cliickweed). 1821. Common. (Stellaria media,

Smith [sec Torrey], J. B.)
Stellaria graminea (stitch-wort). June 29, 1821. Lachine Woods.

(S. longifolia, J. B.)
Arenaria laterifiora. June 16, 1821. Papineau lload. (Moehrin-

gin- la-terifolia, Gray, J. B.)
Cerastitumdichotomuni. June 25, 1821. Mountain. (C. oblongi-

folium, Torrey, J. B.)
cg vulgaturn (mouse-cared chiekzweed). June 16, 1821.

Common.
ci viscosum. June 4, 1822. Mountain side.

Mollugo v'erticillata (carpet weed). Sept. 27. (An immigrant
fromn further south, Gray.)

Portulacca oleracea (pursiane). August 14, 1821. Common.
Olaytonia 'Virgînica (spring beauty). May 7, 1822. Mountain.

(Is not this O. Caroliniana, Michaux. J. B.)
.llalvaceoe.

Mfalva rotundifolia (Mallow). Augut 1, 1821. Common.
Oxalidaceo e.

Oxalis Dillenii (wood-sorrel, sheep-sorrel). June 29, 1821. Very
common. (O. stricta, J. B.)

<~acetosella (wood-sorrel). July 10, 1822, Woods near
Montreal, Portages of Black River, Three, Rivers.

6Geraniace(e.
Geraniuim Carolinianum (Cranesbill),

41 Robertianum. (herb Robert) Isle aux1 Hurons.
.Balsaminaceffl.

Impatiens noli-me-tangere (baisamine). Aug. 9, 1821. Common
in most brooks, (I. fulva, 1. bifiora, Pursh, J. B.>

49 biflora. .Aug. 31,41821. Mountàan. (I. pallida, I. noli-me-
tangere, Pursh and Michaux, T. B.)

Limnanthaceoe.
Floerkea laeustrîs. June '1, 1822. Nuns' Island. (F. proserpina-

coides, Willd., Gray, J. B.)
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Rutaceoe.
Zanthoxylum fraxineum (pricky ash). June 3, 1821. G*ardexh.

(Z. Aniericanuni.)
.acardiace.

Rhus typhina (stagc's-horn sumach). J'uly 18, 1821. Mountuin.
toxicodendron (poison ivy), var. quercifoliuxn. June 20r, 18217

Below ?dcGillivray's.
Vitaceoe.

Vitis riparia (,wild grape, winter grape). June 13, 1821. In ai.
orehard. (V. cordifolia, var. riparia, J-. B.).

Cissus hederacea (Ainerican ivy), Pursh. Sept. 18, 1821. Moun-
tain. (.Ampelopsis quinqueflia, Michaux, J. B.>

Rhamnace.
Rhanus ainifolius (buck-thorn). June 4, 1821. Savante, St.

Michel.
6Cela.%traceoe.

Celastrus scandons (wax-iwork)%. June 13, 1821. 1Nichol's garder-
Sapindaceoe.

Staphylea trifolia (bladder-nut)- July 19, 1821. St. Martins..
Acer saceharinuni (suear maple). Juan 5, '21. Ahove Olcghorn'&

Ilrubrum (rcd inaple). April 30, 1824, and Sept. 27.
99 spicatuni (mountain suaple). MIay ai, 1S21- Mountain.

Fol ygalaccoe.
Polygala verticillata (milk-wort). Sept. 1],. 1821. Boucherville.

f: paucifolia, Blair. [Island.
Leguminosoe.

Trifolium repens (white clover). July 8, 1821. Mlountain.
il pratense (red clover). Juan 1,3, 1821. Papineau Wood.

Astragalus Canadensis. Sept. 8, 1821. Island opposite Point St.
Charles.

Jiedysaruni glutinosuni. 1821. Papineau Wood. (Desniodiuni
nudifloruni, DO.)

Sacurninatuin. Aug. 2, 1821. iMountain, &c. (Des-
modinni acuminatuni, DO.)

LtCanadense. Ju1y 18, 1821. Cross-road beyond tbe-
*Tanneries. (Desniodiuni Canadense, DC.)

Vicia cracca (wild vetch). 1820.
Lathyrus stipulaceiis (niarsh vetchling). July 9, 1821. Shore,

Chapiuan's Brew%,ery. (L. palustris, var. myrtifolius.)
IL venosus. July 23, 1821. River St. Pierre.
Et palustris (narsh vetchling). Julyl14, 1821. St. Martin;

also Three Rivers.
(Phaseolus diversifolius, J. B.)
Vicia sativa (conimon vetch). July 21. Nichol's Guly.
Glycine apios (ground-nut). 'Aug. 22, 1821. N\ichol*s Gully, &c;,

(Apios tuberosa, Torrey-)
99 noncica. Aug. 20, 1821. HaIlowells, &c-. (Amphicar-

pzea monoica, Torrey.)
Rosacciv.

Prunus Pennsylvanica% (wild cherry). M.Nay 22, 1821. NicholVs.
(Cerasus Pennsylvanica, J. B.)

cg serotina, (cholie cherry). May 29,'21. Nichol's. (Vriin.
Spirra latifolia (meadow sweet). Aug. 2, 1821. Papineau Woods.

(S. salicifolia, Gray, J. B.)
Fi tonientosa, second specimen. .A.xgust 2, 1821, Papineaxu

Woods, &c.
cg opulifolia, second specinien. July 19, 1821. St. Martin.

Agrinionia eupatoria. July 1%-, 1821. Below Quesnel's.
Sanguisorba Canadensis (Canadiail burzietX- 1820. Savanne-
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Geum rivale (purpie avens). June 11, 1821. Hlallowells, &c.
'<album. June 29, 1821. Lachine Woods. (G. Yirginianum,

Gray, J. B.)
"'strictum, (Canadense). July 8, 1821. Mountain.

Potentilla anserina. June 18, 1821. Coismon.
Il palustris.
ci fruticosa. June 4, 1821. Sayanne. July 14, 1821.
IL tridentata. July 2, 1822. Three Rivers.
if Norvegicn. July 19, 1821. Cominon.
CC Simplex (cinquefoil). June 22, 1821. F ield above

Ceinetière. (P. Canadensis.>
Fragaria Canadensis (Virginian strawberry). May 18, 1821.

Common.
Dalibarda repens. July 14, 1821. Savanne et aliis.
Rubus villosus (blachberry). June il, 1821. Moitain.

il strigosus (wild rasp)berry). June 29, 18421. Lachine Wood-
ce odoratus (purple-flowering raspberry). June 22, 1821.

Mouatain.
If trivialis <lwblackberry). June 22, 1821. Mountain-

(R. Canadensis, Gray, J. B.)
fi trifloris (dwvarfraspberry) lMay 15,'21. Papineau Woods,&c.
CC occidentalis (black raspberry). June 6, 1821. McGillivray's.

Rose, Carolina. June 20, 1821. Below McGillivray's. (Probably
R. blandn, J. B.>

"Carolina. July 23, 1821. Bank of River St. Pierre.
«rubiginosa (sweet-briar). Juine 20,'21. BelowMcG!ilivray's,

Crat.egus coccinea (scarlet-fruited thorn). May 30, 1821. Nichol's.
£Lcrus-galli (cock-spur thora). June 6, '21. McGillivray's.
«tomentosa (black or pear thorn>, -vat. punztata, Gray.

Aronia nielanocarpa. June 10, 1821. Papineau Woods. (Pyrus
arbutifolia, Torrey, J. B.'ý

CC ovalis (shiad-bush). May 31, 1821. Mountain. (Âme-
lanchier Canadensis, var. oblongifolia, Torrey.)

.Lbotr,-apium. May 20, 1821. Mountain. (Amelanchier
Canadensis.)

Sorbus .Arericana (inountaîn ashi). June 16, 1821. Papineau
Woods. (1>yrus Americana, DO.)

.Lythracce.
Lythram verticillatum. .A.g. 8, 1821. Mouth of River St. Pierre.

(Nescea verticillata, J. B.)
Onagrace.

REnothera inuricata. July 19, 1821. ]3elow Quesnel's. (RE.
biennis, var. muricati.)

if biennis (evening prixarose). July 19, 1821. Below
Quesnel's, et aliis. (V.ir. grandifiora, J. B.)

99 pusilla. June 18, 1821. ((E. pumita, J'. B.)
Epilobium agustifolium (willow herb). Jul, 14, 1821. Savanne,

et alils.
CC tetragonum. JuIy 29, 1821. Syw-amp, St. Denis Street.

(B. coloratum, Torrey, J. B.)
ci palustre. August 11, 1821. Woods beyond Gregorys.

(Probably E. coloratum, J. B.)
99 lineaire. August 11, 1821. Gregory's Meadows. (E.

palustre, var. lineare, Gray, J. B.)
Isnardia, palustris (witer purslane). July 23, 1821. Bank of the

River St. Pierre. (Lndwigia palustris, Ell., Gray, J. B.)
CircSea Lutetina (enehantcrs night-sbade). July 14., 1821.

Savanne, kc.
ci Alpina. July 12, 1821. Mountain, &o.
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Myriophyllum spicatum (water milfoil).' July 23, 1821. Gregory's

GrossiiZaceoe.
Ilibes - ? June 4, 1854. Savanne. (Char. very close to,

R. rotundifolim, Michaux, Torrey, J. B.)
"triflortun (wild gooscberry). iMay 30, 1821. Papineau Woods.

(Very likely Il. cynosbatîi [sec Torr. and also Gray] J. B )
"floridumn (wild black currant). May 22, 1821. llallowcll's

SwaxnpII, &c.
"rubrtini (red currant). May 30, 1821.
"prostratum (fêtid currant). L'lber.
"lacustre (swamp gooseberry). June 4, 1821. Savanne.

C'ucurbitazce.
Sieyos angulatus (star cucumber). Sept. 18, 1821. Field between

Suburbs.
C'ra.ssilacceS.

Penthorum sedoides (Ditch stone-crop). July 23, 1821. Edgo of
River St. Pierre.

Saxffragaccoe.
Saxifraga nivalis (early saxifrage). May 20, 1821. Mountain.

(S. Virginiensis, J. B.)
Chrysoplenium Axnericanum (golden saxifrage). 1821. Mountain.
Mitella dyphulla (mitre *ort). May 23, 1821. Mouintain.

cc cordifolia. June 4, 1821. Savaune, &c. (M. nuda, J. B.)
Tiarella cordifolia. May 23, 1821. Mountiin.

Uinbelliferir.
Pastinaca sativa (parsnip). July 19, 1821. Comnion.
Heracleum lnnatum (cow parsnip). June 30, 1821. Bank, mouth

of the River St. Pierre.
Smyrnium integerrimum. June 22, 1821. Sminiountain. (Zi-

zia integerrina, DO., J. B.)
tg aureum. June 7, 1822. Nuns' Island. (Thaspium au-

reum, Nutt, Gray, J. B.)
Sanicula Marilandica (snake root). June 18, 1821. Mountain, &c.
Cicuta maculata (spotted cowbane). July 19, 182 1. ÉFields below

McGillivray's, &c.
"buibifera. Aug. 11, 1821. Woods beyond Gregory's.

Sium lineare. July 23, 1821. Bank of River St. Pierre.
latifolium. July 27, 1821. Near Gregory's.

OIin.rophiylltim Canadense. (C ryptotzenia Canadensis, DO. Tor-
rey, J. B.)

Ilyrrhiis longistylis (smooth siveet cicely). June 29, 1821. Lachine
Woods. (Osmorrhiza, longistylis, DO., J. B.)

Choerophyllum Claytoni (hiairy sweet cicely). June 11, 1822.
Lachine Woods, Mountain. (Osmorrhiza brevistylis, DO.,
sec Torrey, J. B.)

-8raliaccoe.
Aralia raceniosat (spikenard). Augiust 2.

nudicaulis (wild sarsaparilla). June 11, 1821. Mountain.
hispida (bristly sarsaparilla). July 5, 1822. Thiree Rivers.

<~trifolia (dwarf ginseng). May 15, 1821. Papineau Woods.
Panax quinquefolia (ginseng). 1821. Mountain. (Aralia quin-

quefolia, J. B.)
Cornacce.

Cornus Canadensis (bunch-berry, pigeon-berry). 1821. Not un-
common.

S alternatifolin.. Aug. 31, 1825.
"sericea (silky corn el or dogwood). June 30, 1825.
"circinata (round-Ieaved dogwood). 3821.
"aiba, (red-osier dogwood). 1821. (C. stolonifera, Mi-

chaux, J. B.)
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Caprifoliaccoe.
Lonicera parviflora (ismall honeysuekie). 1821. Mountain.
Xylosteon ciliatum (fly honcysuckie). May 25, 1822. Savanne and

Papineau Woods. (Lonicera ciliata, Muhi., Gray, J. B.)
Lonicera oblongifolia (swanxp honcysuckle), Muhi., J. B.
Linnaa borealis (twin, flower). Jtuly 14, 182 1. Savanne, &e.
Die'rvilla humilis (bush hioncysuekle). 1821. Mountain. (Dier-

villa trifida, Moench, Gray, J. B3.)
Triosteum 1)erIoliatum. Oct. 3) 1821. Papineau Woods.
Sainbucus Canadensis (eider), July 18, 1821. Roadside, cross-

road near Côte St. Hlilaire.
"pubeseens (red-berried eider). May 20, 1821. Mountain.

(S. pubens, Gray, J. B.)
"ebulus. Jaly 7, 1821. Rondside;* Côte St. Antoine.

(Dwarf-eldcr mcntioned in flooker, Gray and Torrey,
J. B.)

Viburnum oxycoccus (tree-cranberry). June 8, 1821. Niehol's
Gully. (V. opulus, L., Gray and Torrey, J. B.)

cc lentago (sheep-berry). June G, 1821. Nichol's Gully.
de aceriflium. July 16.

cc antanoicles. 1820.
de nudum. July 2, 1822. Three Rivers; also wood abovo

Cadieux. (Approaehes var. cassinoides, Gray, J.B.)
Rubîacoe-.

Galium asprellum (rough beclstraw). 1821. Cominon.
tg ermudiainuin. June 2?2, 1821. Mountain. (Mfore likely

G. Circoesans [see Gray, Torrey and Rooker], J. B.)
tCtriflortum. June 22, 1821. Mountain.
"strictum. July 29. (Equivalent to G. boreale, L, [sen

Hooker, Torrey and Grayj J. B.)
"aparine. June 7, 1822. Nuns' Island.
"trifidum. (L. J. B.)

et boreale.
'Mitchella, repens (partridge-berry). July 14, 1821. Savanne et

alija
Cephalanthus occidentailis (button-busli). August il, 1821. Gre-

gory's Meadows.
Eloustonin (Oldenlandia) purpurea, vel ciliolata-. Blair,

Belligille, and above Fort George.
Honstonia cmerulea, Gray.

oinposîMtr.
Eupatoritum verticillatum. 1820. Côte St. Paul. (Eupatorium,

purpureUin, J. B.)
cc naculatuin. August 24, 1821. Papineau Woods.

(Eupiatorium purpureum.)
., agrtoides (white snake-root). August 20, 1821.

JetalloweII's.
tg perfoliatuni (thorougi-wort). August 9, 1821. Be-

twaeen Ilecollet Street and St. Antoine Suburbs.
Aster divergens. Aug. 28. 1821. 1ichoUls. (A. miser, var. J. B.)

Clanceolatus? .ug. 22, 1821.
"macrophyllus. Aug. 31, 1821. Mountain.
Spatens. August 31, 1821. Commron.
"cordifolius. August 28, 1821. Conunon.

rigidus. Sept. 10, 1821. (Diplopappus linnrifolius.)
<'sagittifolius. Sept. 31 1821. Côte St. Paul.
<amygdnlinus, Pursh. (A. umbellatus, Aiton.) Aug. 11,

1821. Wniods beyoud Gregor.,"s. (Diplopappus umbel-
latus, Torrey and Gray.)
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Aster puniceus. August 20, 1821. Hallowells.
Il acunxinatus. August 17, 1821. Mountain.

Erigeron hetcrophyllun (scabious). Aug. 28, 1821. Cross-road,
Côte des Neiges. (Erigeron annuum.)

ci strigosum. July 14, 1821. Savanne.
"Canadense (hiorse-wveed). Aug. 2, 182 1. Papineau lload.

purpiireum (fica-bane). June 13, 1821. 3fountain. (E.
Philadelphictum.)

Solidago livida. Sept. 8, 1821. Côte St. Paul. (S. coesia.)
ci latifolia. August 17, 1821. Mnuntain.

ci bicolor. August 31, 1821. Mountain.
ci macrophylla. August 3, 1824.
ci nemoralis. Atig. 31, 1821. Field above Cleghorn's.

ci altissima, var. vulgaris. Aug. 24, '21. Papineau Woods.
"proceLa. Augtist 20, 1821. Wood below IIalloivell's.

(S. Canadensis, var. I)rocera, Torrey, J. B.)
"Canadensis. Aug. 3, .1821. Nichol's Gully, &c. &c.

lanceolata. Sept. 8, 1821. Côte St. Paul.
Ambrosia artemisifolia (Roman rag-weed). Roadside.

"trifida (great rag-«%eed). August 8, 1821. Common.
Xantlîium strumarium (cockle-bur). August 13, 1821. Bridge,

River St. Pierre.
Rudbeckia laciniata (cone-floiver). August 28, 1821. Cross-road,

Côte des Neiges; also River St. Pierre.
Helianthus decapetalus (wild sunflower). Aug. 17, 1821. Mountain.

il trachieleifolius. August, 1821. Mountain.
Bidens pilosa (tick-weed). July 17, 1821. Field above French

burying-ground.
"connata (swamp beggar-tick-s), August 17, 1821. Field

above Frenchi burying-ground.
B feckii (.water-xnarigold). August 27, 1821. River, near

Point St. Charles.
cernua (bur-marigold). Sept. 3, 1821. Côte St. Paul.

Common.-
E1eleniuni autumnale (sneeze-weed). Sept. 11, 1821. Boucherville

Islands.
Achillea niillefolium (yarrow). 1821. Common.
Antlieniis cottula (May-weed). 1821. Very common ; roadside.

(Mfaruta cotula.)
Chrysanthemum LeucantIemum (white-weed). June 13, 1821.

(Leucanthemum vulgare.)
Artemisia vuliris (mtig-wort). Sept. 8, 1821. Common.
Gnaplhalium uliginosui m(cud-weed). August 20, 1821. Between

suburbs.
lnteo-album? Sept. 8, 1821. Côte St Paxl.

"margaritacenni (pearly everlasting). Augnst 2, 1821.
Papineau Wood. (Antennaria margaritacea, J. B.)

CLplantaginifolium (plantain-leaved everIasting). 1821.
Common. (Antennaria plantaginifolia, J. B.)

Senecio vulgaris (groundse'). Jnly 7, 1822. Roadside.
b ieracifolius (fire-weed). August 15, 1821. Roadside.

(Erechtites lîieracifolin.)
Onicus altissiinus (tail thistie). Aug. 28, 1821. Road St. Catherine.

(Cirsium altissimum, J. B.)
« mutions (swamp thistie). (Cirsinni xuticum.)
"discolor. August 17, 1821. Field above French burying-

ground. (Cirsium discolor.)
"horridulus (yellow thistie). 1821. Very common. (Cir-

sium horridulum.)
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Aretium lappa (burdock). August 7, 1821. Common. (Lapp%
major, Gray, J. B.;

Cichorium intylus (chicory). July 19, 1821. Iather coramon.
Leontodon taraxacum. 1821. Very common. (Taraxacum

-dens-iconis.)
Ilieraceuum Kalraii (Canada hiawk-weed). Aug. 17, 182 1. Mountain.

(H. Canadense, Torrey, J. B.)
Ilieracium paniculatum (panicled hawk-weed>. .kugust 2, 1821.

Papineau Wood.
ci :Marianum (rougli hawk-wveed) Aug. 24, 18291. Gully,

Papineau Road. (11. scabrum, Torrey, J. B.)
Prenanthes cordata.(tall white-lettuce). A.ug. 24, 1821. Papineau

WVood. (Nabalus altissimus, Torrey, J. B.)
"i Virgata? Aug. 17, 1821. Mountain.

"aiba (wliite-.lettuice). Sept. 8, 1821. Côte St. Paul.
(Il Nabalus aibus."y)

racemosa. August 11, 1821. H1allowell's. (Nabalus
racemosus.)

Sonchus arvensis (corn sow-thistle). August 19, 1821. Between
suburbs.

"palustris. Aug. 17, 1821. Between suburbs.
"leutophaeus. July 14, 1821. Savanne, et nls. (Miii-

gedumn leucopliouni, Gray, J B.)
"oleraceus (sow-thistle). July 19, 1821. Below Quesnells.

Lactuca elongata(wild lettuce). AÀug. 24, 1821. Papineau Wood.
.Lobeliaccoe.

Lobelia cardinalis (cardinal flower). Sept. 3, 1821. Gulley, Côte
St. Paul.

"inflata (Indian tobacco). Aug. 2, '21. Papineau Wood, &o.
'< Kalii. Sept. 11, 12 1. Côte St. Paul, Boucherville Islands.

Carnpanulaceoe.
Campanula rotundifolia (harebeil). July 20, 1822. Falls of Grande

Mou, River St. Maurice.
cc aparinoides (niarsh bcllflower), Pursh. Aug.117, 1821.

Meadow between suburbs.
Ercacce.

Vactinium corymbosuni (swanip blueberry), Torrey, J. B.
"Pennsylvanicum (Torrey), (or V. corymbosuni, var.

pallidun, of Gray, J. B.
"oxycoccus (sniall cranberry). O-xycoccus palustris.

1820. Savanne St. Michel.
Gauitheria hispidula (creeping snowberry). August 21, 1821.

(Cliiogenes hispidula, Torrey and Gray, J. B.)
tg procunibens (winter-green, tea-berry, cheeker berry).

Aug. 2, 1821. Papineau Woods.
Epigoea repens (trailing arbutus, May flower). 1821. Three Rivera.
Andromeda polifolia. May 26, 1825.

99 calyculata, Torrey. (Cassandra calyculata, Gray, J.B.)
Kalmia glauca (pale laurel). July 14, 182 1. Savanne.

Il angustifolia (sheep laurel). July 14, 1821. Savanne.
Leduxu palustre (Labrador tea). June 4, 1821. Savanne.
Rhodora Canadensis. June 4, 1821, Savanne, and June 14, 1821,

wood above Cadieux.
Pyrola rotundifolin. July 8, 1821. Mountain.

uniflora. July 8, 1821. Mountain swamp, et nuiis. (Mo-
neses uniflora, J. B.)

"umbellata. Aug. 2, 1821. Mountain and Papineau Woods.
(thinaphila unibellata, J. B.)

"secunda. July 8, 182 1. Mountain swarnp.
'<asarifolia. July 10, 1822. Portage des Grès, Black River.

(var. P. rotundifolia.)
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Pyrola minor. July 8, 1821. Mountain swamp.
ci elliptica (withi two braets). July 2, 1825.

Monotropa uniflora (Indian-pipe, death-flower). August 7, 1821.
Mountain.

Ilex Canadensis (mountain holly). June 4, 1821. Savanne. (Ne-
mophanthes Canadensis, DO., Gray, J. B.)

Prinos verticillatus (black aider). July 3, 1822, Wood above
Cadieux. Oct. 3, 1821, Papineau WVoods. (Ilex verticillata,
Gray, J. B.)

PlantaginaceS.
Plantago major (plantain). 1821. Gregory's Wood. Comnion.

Primiulaceoe.
Lysimachia capitata (tufted loose-strife). July 4, 1822. Island

above Nuns' Island. (Naumburgia thyrsiflora, Gray, J. B.)
Lysimiachia ciliata. Aug. 2, 1821. Papineau Woods, &c.

ci racemosa. June 23;, 1821. Oregory's Meadows. (L.
stricta, Ait., J: B.)

Trientalis Ainericana (starflowver). June 11, 1821. Mountain, &c.
Lentibulacce.

Utricularia vulgaris (blaqder--wort). July 23,1821. River St. Pierre.
Orobancaccoe.

Orobanche Virginiana (beecl,-drops>. Oct. 3, '21. Papineau Woods.
(Epiphegus Americanum, Torrey, and B. Virginiana, Gray, J.B.)

Scrophultiriaceoe.
Scrophularia, Marilandica (fi-wort). June 11, 1821. Mountain.

(S. nodosa, J. B.)
Verbascuim tlapsus (inullein) 1821. Cominon in fields.
.),imutlts ringens (monkey flower). July 12, 1821. Pond at the

Cross, et aliis.
Lindermia pyxidaria, (false pimpernel). Sept. 8, 1821. Rocks, Point

St. Clharles. (L. attenuata, Torrey, Ilysanthes gratioloides,
Gray, J. B.)

Veronica anagallis (-water speedwell). June 27, 1821. Lachine
Woods.

"scutellata (marsh speedwell). June 29, 1821. Lachine
Woods.

peregrina (pursiane speedwell). June 4e 1822. Ilather
common, Mountain side.

serpyllifolia (thyme-leaved speedwell). May 29, 1821.
(saine with white flowers, Berthier.)

Gerardia purpurea. Aug. 17, 1821. Between the Recollet and St
.Aintoine Suburbs.

Pedicularis Canadensis. Miay 31, 1821. Mountain.
Melampyrum arvense. July 12, 1822. Three Rivers. (M. Aine-

ricanuni.)
Acantîace.

Justicia pedunculosa (water willow). June 30, 1821. Moutli of the
St. Pierre. (Dianthera Ainericana, J. B.)

Verbenaccce.
Verbena angustifolia. Jnly 3, 1822. Island above Nuns'.

ci hastata (bine vervain). July 18, 1821. Below Quesnel's.
«9 urticifolia. August 1, 1821. Roadside, Côte St. Antoine,

et aniis.
Phrymna leptostachiia (lop-seed). Jfl.y 14, 1821. Savanne, et nuiis.

Labiatoe.
Teucriurn Canadense (wood-sage). Sept. 11; 1821. Boucherville

Island.
Lycopus Europoeus. July 29, 1821. Meadows.

49 Virginicus (bugle--weed). Aug. 2 1821. Papineau Wood.
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lMentlia tenuis. Sept. 1, 1821. Roadside, Côte St. Charles. (M.
viridis.

3lentlia borealis (wild-mint). July 27, 1821. Mouth of River St.
Plierre, et aliis. (AI. Canuadensis, Torrey, J. B.>

Pycnanthemum Ianceolatiu (mountain-mint). October 10, 1821.
Nuns' Island.

Ilyssoptus petoides. August 17, 1821. M.%ountain. (Lophanthus
nepctoidcs, J. B3.)

Nepeta cataria, (catnip). Aug. 7, 1821. Mountain, near McTavish's.
Dracocephaltum Virginianum (false drigon-head). Sept. 8, 1821.

Srnall island opposite Point St. Charleî. (Pliysostegia Virgi-
niatna, Gray, J. B.)

Prunclla vulgaris (heal-ail). July 19, 1821. Below Quesnel's.
Scutellaria lateriflora (skull-cap). August il, 1821. Wood beyond

Gregory's.
cc galericulata. Aug. 2, 1821. Papineau Woods, et aiis.

ccparviula. Jutne 22, '21. Mountain, below Pries ts' farm.
Galecopsis te trahit (hemp-nettle). *Auguist1, 1821. Common.
Stachiys aspera. Sept. 11, 1821t. Boucherville Islands. (S. palus-

tris, var. aspera, Gray, J. B.)
Leonnuis cardiacea (niothier-wort). Septeniber 2e 1821. Roadside,

Sherbrooke Street.
Borraginaceoe.

Lycopsis arvensis (small bugloss). June 20, 1821. Open lot, St.
James Street.

Lithosperinun officinale (grornwell). 1821. Common.
Cyxioglossuii officinale (hiotund's-tongtue). 182 1. Conimon.
Myosotis lappula (stick-seed). 1821. Comnnon. (Echinosper-

muni lappula, J. B.)
Cynoglossuni amplificaule (wild coinfrey). June 11, 1821. Mountain.

(C. Virginicuni ryJ .
Hydropltyllacet-t.

Hfydrophyllum Virginicuni (ivater-1eaf). June 16, 1821. Papineau
Woods, &c.

c'onvolvdaccoe.
Convolvulus sepinni (liedge bindweed). Juily 27, 182.1. Near the

mouth of River St. Pierre. (Calystegila sepiniu, R. Br. Gray,
J. B.)

Convolvulus staus* (10w bindweed). July 2, 1822. Three Rivera.
(Calystegia spitham.-ea of Pursi [sec Gray and Torrey], J. B.)

Cuscuta Americana (dodder). Sept. 11, 1821. Boucherville Island.
(C. Gronovii, Willd., Gray, J. B.)

Soianaccoe.
Solanuni nigruni (nightshade). Aug. 8, 1821. Garden, Point St.

Charles, &c.
Nicandra physaloides. Sept. 7, 1821. Garden, but wild.
Datutra stramaniium (thorn-apple). Sept. 3, 1821. Greyl; Nuns' court.
Hyoscyamus figer (black henhane). 1821. Common, roadside.

Gent ianacce.
Gentiana asapionaria (soalpwort gentian). Sept. 3, 1821. Meadows,

côte St. P>aul, Sept. 11.
Menyanthes trifoliata (bucl--be.an). MYay 28,'21. Pool near the Cross.

.Rpocynaccoe.
Apocyntuýn hypericifolinni (Indian hemp). July 27, 1821. Bridge,

River St. Pierre. (A. cannabinea, var. hypericifoliuxn, Gray.)
Apocynuni androsoemifolinm (dogban>-). June 21, 1821. Mountain.

.Qscepiadaceoe.
Asclepins syriaca (iikweed, silkweed). Ju1y 27, 1821. Comnion.

(A. cornuti, Gray, J. B.)
Sincarnata. July 22,'21. Meadows, Re collet Suburb, &c.
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Ol1eaceoe.
riraxinus epiptera (white asb). June 25, 1821. Mountain. (F.ý

Amecricana.)
ci sambucifolia (black ash). June 5, Nichol's, and May 17.

Jlristoociacoe.
Asarum Canadense (wild ginger). May 15, 1821. Mountain, Pa-

pineau Woods, &c.
C1henopodiaceoe..

Chenopodium album (lamb's quarter). 1822. Comnmon.
"4 hybridum (goose-foot). Aug. 28, 1821. St. Cathe-

rj.ne Wood.
Blitum capitatum (strawberry-blite). 1820.
.Atriplex patula (orachc). Aug. 22, 1821. Roadside. (A. hastata,

Gray, J. B.)
ârnarantacce.

Amaranthus hypochondriacus (prince's feather). Sept. 173 1821.
Jioadside, Bleury Street.

viridis. Aug. 13, 1821. Vacant lot, St. James Street.
retroflexus (pig-weed). Sept. 3,1821. Common.

Polygonaceoe.
Polygonum Persicaria. July 19, 1821. Comnion.

lapatuifoliuin. July 21, 1821. ]3etween Suiburbs.
(P>. nodosumn, Pers., Gray, J. B.)

"coccineun (amphibium, L.), var. terrestre. Sept. 11,
1821. Bouclierville Island.

"Peunsylvanieuni. July 23, 1821. Mouth of River St.
Pierre, et nuiis.

cc mite. Sept. 3, 1822. Meadows, Côte St. Paul.
il Virginianum. Sept. 11, 1821. Bouetierville Island.

ci aviculare. August 11, 1821. (Common with var. P.
tenue, J. B.)

" sagittatum. Aug. 17, 1821. Between Suburbs.
hydropiperoides. Au-. 31, 1821. Very common.

"g eoccineum. July 29, 1821. Swamp, St. Denis Street.
(P. amphibium, var. aquaticuni, J. B3.)

seandens. August 20, 1821. Near Hlalloweills. (P.
dumnetoruni, Gray, J. B.)

"convolvulus. Jitly 19, 1821. Below Quesnel's.
Rumex Britannicus (swamp dock). August 11, 1821. Gregory's

meadows. (Se Torrey, also Gray, R. verticillatus.)
"verticillatus. June 29, 182 1. Lachine Road.

crispas (curled dock). 1821. Common.
obtusifoius (bitter dock). July 13, 1821. Ditch near

Beaver Hall.
"acetosella (field sorrel). June 16, 1821. Papineau Road,

comnion.
Tnymeleaceoe.

Dirca palustris (leather-wood).
Euphorbiaceoe.

Buphorbia Helioscopia (sirn-spurge).
Acalypha, Caroliniana. Aug. 7, 1821. Common.

Urticaceoe.
Ulmus Americana (elm). April 30, 182.4. Nichl's Gully, &e.

cc fnlva (slippery or red clm). April 30, 1824.
Celtis occidentalis (hackberry),
Urtica divaricata (wood-nettle). Aug. 7, 1821. Mountain. (U.

Canadensis, Torrey, Laporten Canadensis, Gray.)
"pumila (buck-weed). Aug. 17, 1821. Mountain. (Adike

pumila, Torrey, Pilea pumula, Gray.)
"procera (tail-nettie). Aug. 20, 1821. Wood nearHlallowell's

&e. (U. gracilis, Gray.)

112
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Pilea giabra. May 19, 1821. St. Martin. (P. Ainericana, Torrey,
var. pubescens, Gray, J. B.)

Cannabis sativa (henip). Juiy 29,1I821. Conimon, roadside.
~LPatainaceoe.

Platanus occidentalis (plane-tree). May 29, 1825.
luglan'daceoe

Juglans alba (sheil-bark hickory). (Carya aiba.)
Il * tomentosa (mocker-nut hickory). (Carya tomentosa.)
ci suicata (thîck shell-b-rk hickory). (Carya suicata.)
"amara (bitter-nut hickory). (Carya ainara.)
"cinerca (butternut). Mountain.

-Cupulfcrie.
Quercus olivoeformis (bur-oak). (Q. niacrocarpa, var. olivoefor-

mais, Gray.)
"rubra, (red Oak).
"coccinea (scariet Oak).

Gorylus aveliana (hazel-nut). June 22, 1821. Smail mountain.
(C. rostrata, J. B.)

Carpinus Amnericana (lioraibeain).
Ostrya 'Virginica (hop horabeani>.
Fagus ferrugineo. (beech).

Myricaccoe.
Myrica gale (sweet gaie). Sept., 1821. Island opposite Point St.

Charles.
J3etulaceoe.

Betula nana (dwvarf-bireh). June 9, 1825.
ccpapyracea (canoe bircli). May 11, 1825, and Sept. Il.
tgpopulifolia (poplar-ieaved bîrch). Sept. 26. (B. aiba,

var. populifolia.)
Ainus serrulata (smooth aider.) July 29.

ciundulata (green aider). June 11, 1821. (A. viridis.)
Salicaceoe.

Popaîns angulata (angled cotton-wood). Sept., 1821.
*" tremuloides (aspen). -May 10, 1821.
" grandidentata. September 30.

Conifecoe.
Pinus balsamea (baisamn fir). May 25, 1821. Savanne. (Abies

halsamnef, Gray-)
£strobas (white pine). May 25, 1821. Savanne.
CCpendula (iarch, tnmaraek). (Larix Americana.>

Taxus Canadensis (gronnd-hemiock). May 20, 1824.
Araccoe.

Arum tripbylium (Indian turaip). -June 16, 1821. Papineau Wood.
Sympiocarpus foetidus (skunk-ecabbage). Salisb.

Typzaceoe.
Sparganium simplex (bur-reed). July 23, 1821L Meadows near

Gregory's.
ci ramosuni. Jane 29, 1821. Lachine Wood; et aiiis.

Typha iatif'olla (cat-tail). Juiy 24, 1821. Savanne.
Ilvulgaris. Sept. 11, 1821. ]3oueherviiie Islands.

Lemnaccoe.
Lemna poiyrrhiza (duck-weed>. Sept. 8, 1821. Common.

.Waiadacce.
Potamogeton compressus (pond-wced). Juiy 29, 1824.

Il fluitans. August 14, 1821.
cilucens. Sept. 8, '21. River, near Point St. Charles.

cc natans. Juiy 23, 1821. River St. Pierre.
tt perfoliatus. Juiy 27, 1821. River St. Pierre and

Three Rivezs.
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Alisma plantago (water-plan tain). July 23, 1821. Near Gregorf..
(Var. Aniericantira, J. B.)

Sagittaria sagittifolia (arrow-head). July 29, 1821. (Var.
variabilis, Gray.)

It latifolia. Aug. 4. At Nichol's. (Var. variabilis.)
cc gracilis. July 27. River St. Pierre.

Hydrocharidace.
Vallisneria spiralis (tape-grass). Sept. 8, 1821. River, near Point

St. Chiarles.
Orchidaceoe.

Orchis spectabilis. 1821.
ce dilatata. June 111. 1821. Mountain swamp. (Platanthera

dilatata.)
"g fimbriata. July 23, 1821. Gregory's Meadows, et nuiis.

(Platanthera psycodes, var. grandiflora, Torrey.)
cc orbiculata. June 11, t821. Mountain-swamp and Portage

des Grès. (Platanthera orbiculata.)
flabenaria macrophylla. July 10, 1822. Portage dles Grès.

(Platanthera orbiculata.)
Satyriuin bracteatum.. July 5, 1822. Swamp and Rivers. (Pin-

tanthera bracteata.)'
Neottia cernua (ladies' tresses). Sept. 3; 1821. Côte St. Paul.

(Spiranthes cernua, Torrey, J. B.)
.Arethusa buibosa. July 5, 1822. Swamp, Three Rivers.

cc ophioglossoides. July 5, 1821. Swamp, Thiree Rivers.
(Pogonia ophioglossoides.)

Calypso borealis. May 25, 1822.
Oyinbidiurn puleliellum (grass-pink). July 14, 1821. Savanne.

(Calopo g on pulchellus.)
Atalaxis liliifolia. July 14, 1821. Savanne. (hiparis lliifolia.)
Cymbidiuin odontorhizum. July, 1822. Papineau Wood. (Co-

rallorhiza odontorbiza.)
tg corallorhizum. June 4, 1821. Savanne. (Corallor-

hiza innata.)
Gypripedium arietinum. Jane 4, 1821. Savanne.

cc humile (low ladies'-slipper>. June 2, 1822. (C
acaule.)

cc spectabile (gay ladies'-slipper). June 25, 1821.
Mountain-swanip.

tg pubeseens (yellow ladies'-slipper). June 4, 1821.
Savanne.

ce parvifiorum (sinail yellow ladies'-sllpper). June 4,.
1821. Savanne.

Iridacea&.
Sisyrinchium an ceps (blue-eyed grass). June 1, 1821. Conimon

ia fields. (S. Bermudiana, J. B3.)
Smilaceoe.

Sinlas peduncularis. June 25, 1821. Mountain.
Trillium grandifforum (wake-robin). May 14, 1821. Gulley at

Tanneries, Mountain, &c-.
cc pictuni. May.' 26, 1821. Papineau Wood. (T. erythro-

carpuni, Michaux, Gray, J. B.)
c' ernuum.

"erectuni. Uay 15, 1821. Papineau Road.
Medeola Virginica (Indian. cuciirnber). June il, 1821 wm.

Mountain.
Liliaceoe.

Convallaria angustifolia (Solomon's seal). May 26, 1821. Papineau,
Road. (Polygonatum biflorum, Ell., Gray, J. B.)
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Convallaria bifolia. J-ane 11, 1821. Molintain. (Smilaeina
bifolia, Ker, var. Canadensis, Gray, J. B.)

"polygonatum. May 30, 1821. 3Mountain. (Strep-
topus roseus. Michaux, Gray, J. B.)

" racemosa. Junie 17, 1821. Mountain. (Smilacins
racemosa, Desf., Gray, J. B.)

" stellata. June 4, 1821. Sa'ranne. (Smilacina
stellata, Desf., Gray, J. B.)

«borealis. Junie 4, 1821. Savanne, et aliis. (Clin-
tonila borealis, Raf., Gray, J. B.)

Allium Canadense (wild garlie), Kalm. Jtily 3, 1821. Island
above Nu ns' Island.

Lilium Philadelpliicumi (wild orange-lily.) (L.) J. B3.
ci Canadense (Canadian lily). 1820. Laprairie.

Erythronium dens-canis (dog's-toothi violet). May 5, 1821. Moun-
tain. (E. Amiericanurm, Smith,ý J. B.)

Melanthaceoe.
Uvularia grandiflora (large bell-wort). 'May 15,2 21. Papineau Roadl..

ci sessilifolia. May 15, 182 1. Papineau Road.
Veratrum viride (wyhite hiellebore). July 5, 1821. Three River's

swamp.
Tofieldiat glutinosa. Cleghiorn's, Quebec. June 28, 182Y.

.Pontederiacce.
Pontederia cordata (pickerel-iveed). July 27, 1821. Mouth of

River Saint Pierre.
Grarnineoe.

Zizania clarulosa (Indian rie). July 27, 182.1. River St. Pierre.
(Z. aquatica.)

£quiselaccoe.
Equisetum atrvense (rnare's-tail).

ii palustre.
ci limostim.

Filices.
Polypodium vulgare. Augirst 1, 1821. Mouintain.
Struthiopteris Peunsylvanica. July 3, 1822. Papineau Woods.

(S. Germanica, J.B.) (Ostrieli-fern).
Pteris gracilis. Julie 15, 1822. Mouatain. ( Allosorus gracilis,

J. E.)
te aquilin.% (brake). August 2, 1821. Commnon.

Adiantum pedatum (maiden-hair feru). Julie 25, 1821. Mountain.
Asplenium rhizophyllum. April 30, 1822. Cleghiora's garden;

originally from St. H1elea's. (Camptosorus rhiz-
ophylhis, J. B.)

"thetypteroides. July 17, 1821. Mfouatain.
"auglistifolillm. June 25, 1821. Mouutain. (Asplenium

Filix-foemina, J. B.)
.Athyrium bul.biferum. June 25, 1821. Mountain. (Cystoptenis

bulbiféra.)
99 Thelypteris. Aug. 11, 1821. Gregory's lUeadows. (As-

pidium Thelyptenis, J. B.)
ec - .July 16. (Cystopteris fragilis, Bernb.)

Aspidium dilatatuin. Oct. 3, 1820. Papineau Wood. (A. spin-
uiosin, var. dilatatum, Gray, J. B.)

cc cnistatum. June 16, 1821. Papineau Woods.
tc Goldianum. June 15, 1822. Mountain. F rom Mr. Goldie..
ci marginale. June. 16, 1821. Papineau Woods.
ci acrostiehoides. Sept. 18, 1821. Mountain.
ce - . June 16, 1821. Papineau Woods.

Onoclea sensibilis. Aug. 2e 1821. Papinertu Woods.
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Woodsia hyperborca. August 7, 1821. Mountain.
Osmundaregalis (flowering-forn). August 11, 1821. Wood beyond

Gregory's.
" nterrupta. June 16,' 1821. Papineau 'Woods. (0.

Claytqniana.)
"cinnatnomea. June 11, 1821. Mountain-swamp.

Botrychium gracile. Juno 25, 1821. Mountain (B. Virginicuni.)
LyVcopoditiceoe.

Lycopodium dendroidourn. June 16, 1821. Papineau Wood.
il clavaturn (club-nioss). July. Papineau Wood.

ci luciduluni. Oct. 3, 1821. Papineau Wood.
IL complanatuni. Woods northi cf Papineau Rond.

July 3.

ARTICLE VII.- Geographical distribution of Mhe Genus ALLIUM
in Britis& North& America. By GEORGE BARNSTON.,, Esq.

(Presentcd to the Natural History Society of 3font reui.>

In the October number of this journal enquiry was mnade
as to wliether the onion may not be a native of the north or
north-western parts of Arnerica, and report was ruade of onions
,(of course the gardon onion) having been brought froin a place
y'clept "Le Jardin du Diable," situated on the bordors of Lake
Terniscaîningue. The querist surmises, 0ol such grounds, that the
onion may be indigrenous in the North-west territoiy; and
strengthens bis views by a quotation froru Sir Alex. McKenzie's
voyages, thlat on the banks of M cKenzie's River Il there was plen ty
of wild onions."

Prexnising, in the first place, that the voyagt(,eur undorstands
not exactly the onion of the gardons to bo meaut, when the tormn
Ilwild onions"1 or "loignons sauvages"' is used, but any species of'
the onion that may be met with in the differont portions of the
country travelled, througyh-in which general sense I have no
doubt it was employed by Sir Alex. MicKenzi-I shali proceed
to shew, as far as can be determined from the labors of botanists
,up to the present date, what are the varions species of the genus
Allium that have beon found onthis continent, from the temperate
latitudes up to the frozen zone. I shail endeavour to group themn
also, according to the different districts of country which. the
species themselves soem to prefer, in hopes that thus a more distinct
idea may be formed of their geographical distribution.

The two southern species of the Allium, well described by Gray,
are A. sirzatumf and A. trieoccum. The former possesses long
Jinear leaves, striate on the back, with au obscurely triaugled
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scape; the latter bas the leaves fiat, and lance oblong. .Neither,
therefore, can possibly be confounded witb the Alliumt cepa, the
true gardon onion,

Alliurn cernuurn and A. Qanadeuse, somewbat more northern
species, art also, sufficientIy distinct. The former bas the leaves
lincar, sharply keeled, a loose or drooping umbel of iro.e-cobored
flowers, borne'on an angular scape; the A'. Ganadense, well k-nowu.
in this province, lias also the Icaves linear, and the fiowers of a
pale rose colon.

Alliurn &hoenoprasunb (the Chive) is met wvith froin the shores
of Lakce Hluron and Lake Superior as far as Great Bea 'r Lake in
a northerly direction, and along thù banks of the streanis to the
Rocky Mountains, wvestwards. Douglas and Dr. Tolmie also ob-
tained it on sonie of the tributaries of the Columbia. It is the
only Alui which wve discern in this latitude as crossing the.
whole bicatb of the continent, or we should rather say acquainted
with the waters of the Columbia as weil as of the St. Lawrence.
Latterly it bias been looked upon as thie same plant as the A. ,Si-
biricum ; in wvhicli case we inay allow it a stili greater extension
than Europe and North America, and almost admit that it enicir-
oies the globe in the northern temperate zone. Its mode of
growtlî, its deeply colorcd sepais, and other specifie characters,.
separate it fromn Allium cepa as weli as frorn others of its genus.
We cannot but admire the acute discrimination of the botanist,
whiethicr Linnoeus or another, ivho first gave the specific name.
Whoevcr lias plaitcd rushes on the springy brae, whether in the
form of garters or fools-caps, or baskets for gowvans, will admit
that he wvas Do goose that gave to Clive its specitic. naine; and
whoever bias been a year at college will own that there is no lan-
guagiç,e so welI adapted as the Greek for giving a combinatlion. otf.
ideas in one epithet or terni. To resume our subject, wc com-e to
our fourth, section.

Allium stcllatum and A. reticulatum (the latter being proba-
bly the A4. anyulosum of Pursli) are plants common to the plains
of the Saskatehewvai, but have been also found, it is said, on the
north-west const. Their non-occurrence on the plateau westward
of the 1Rocky Mountains, between that mnighity range and the
volcanile ridges of Mounts Rainier, St. lenq, 1-ood, and Jeffer-
son, may be accounted for by the dryness of that region, the
sandy worinwood plains of the middle country possessingr -i
atmosphere ini many situations as arid as the steppes of Tartary.
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As soon as the descent is made towards flie Pacifie, where the
moist ocean breezes bave play, ani deposit their hiumidity, the
A. stcllatum anîd A. reticulatum restune tlieîr place in the western
fiera. Thiey have linear leaves, and are certaiinly specifically
distinct frein the garden onion.

Two other speces yet remain to be iioticed, the A, acurninatum
and A. Dou*qlasii. Tlie former keeps, as far as we yet knowv, te
the northi-west const; the latter is found there also, but has been
likewise discovered on tlic Shoshionc or Snake Indian lands south
of tbe lue Meuintains, an iffland district. They both possess
rose-colored flowers, and their unibels are loose or patent.

\Ve thus perceive that the species of the Alliimu or Gai-lie genus,
Ijithierte discovered ini 1% orth America, bave ne more te dIo 'with
the grarderi onien thian the garlie or chiive theminselves. Yet when
met with by the voyageur they are called, indiscriminately,
"oignons sauvages, or, if lie speak English, Ilwild onions."

Wýhen thie boals' crews are greuped tegether round a camp fire,
if a-ny ef the party bave pickcd up a few of these savoury littie
bulbs, with which te rega,,le bis mess, a verv earnest discussion
wiII semetime-s aris-e as tei the comI)ar;ative merits of the Iloignens
sauvages." SliouldJ eue of tlue crew bave ever biad tic good for-
tune te bandie a spade or w'eeding-hoe iu the gardens ef Canadai,
lie iiiiicdiately becoines the savan of the cirele, and after due
inspection nmay, with a grave counitennce, pronounce the eniens
te be ciboulliUes. If they be smalI and c.ylindrital, with. hol-
low levsle is actually right, and they arc Iuxuriating on the
.A. scltonopi-asurn. Thiis is the extent of thue voyagtýeteslknowvedre of
onions; ýand I believe that the intrepid -aud persevering Sir Alex.
lMeKenzie nierely spoke as a voyager, adopting the phraseology
of his canoe-ineni Mien t.alking of theze native species. Ai dif-
ference or argument about species is summarily settled amnongst
voyageurs by tlic irrefutable conclusion, IlIls sont tous des oig~nons

Tfhe scientific botanists, Richardson, Douglas, Druimrnond, TOI-
mie, a-ad Gairdner, who traversed tile eountry te, the northward,
bave neyer given the sigbhtest hint of tic .Alliu>, ccp)a bein? -a
native. llad it been te be met wvith) it ceuld net possibly have
esèaped their observation. It is net a plant of the morass or
inaccessible mountain: it, iiotiid bave been found 'with its con-
geners on the banks of rivers, or in plains where Uic soit was ricli,
or fertilized te a certain extent by alluviuin. Its discovery as an
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indigenous plant of this country -would also have been considered
as worthy by these men of signal and particular note. But., as

fras 1 knowv, we have not a word on the subjeet.
The onion, we are led to umdersta-nd, lias been froîn remote

agyes a Thmed plant, and a highly prized pot-herb. It was culti
vated and lield sacred by the Egyptians. The Roman satirist
exclaims, l'Who knows not the superstitions of the crazy Egyp..
ILian, tlîat it is with hini an impiety to hurt, or bite the Ieek and
onion. Ohi! lioly people, whose, gardens give birtlî to these
<leities." An Egy'ptian would take an oatu by garlie or onions
as lie would bv luis gods.

The Greeks unust have lield ail of the grarlic tribe in very high
estimation, but in quite a different way frorn the Egyptians. A
philosop!uizing geuîius enabled the Greeks to struggl lirgainst
absurdities; and take vanita-ge,-groundl for the freedoni of intellect.
They bad their Sk-orodopklagi or garlice aters, theirKronnuopk-zgi
or onion eaters, and their Prasophapi or heek eaters. 'We may say,
then, that tue refined Greeks hiad, as respects vegetables, a combi..
miation of Spanish, Frenelh, and Welch tastes.

Amnong the Romans a love for tiiese buibs ailso prevailed, and
-sometimes to an intense degyree, if we put full faith in the expres-
sions mnade use of res-pectin.g tiien. 4- Siyorrztm et cepe trucidas,"
s-ays the Roman gentleman and poot, whose idea is best explained
perhaps by tlue translation: "If thou art devouriurr the leek
and onion2' And lias not thie saine rognuishi bon vivant written
;a whole ode in execration of garlie, because hie bac] ?artaken too
largely of it, as weIl no doubt as of other good things, at a ban-
quet? The fact appears to be tliat Hlorace, fanding ho had hurt
his stoninch by a surfeit, humourously clokes lis failing, and
amuses hîiiself by a phîllippie aga inst the unlucky garlie, which,
conîingy uppermost, reminded hlm of his excess. ' na] l ik-elihood
it had only been an ingrechient of a dish, and had only lent its
attraction to soine too luscious dainty. They ivere aiccustouned
to potind or bruize the garlie when prepariiug it for the table:

-Pstillofragrantia mollit allia!'
The reputation of this genus, beingr o? such preâininence

a-nonigst the nations of antiquity, will, I trus,, excuse me for
having thîus enIarged upon the subject It înay still interest some
readers to bring togyether a few opinions rega(.-rdingr the etymology
of the botanical name of the onion. Sonue give the Celtie word
All, meauhng bot or burnirig, as a derivation for .Ailium ; 'but
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w'h:tei'cr miay bave been the primairy root, the Rlomans, wyho ivere
mutch better acquaintcd wvith the Greeks tlîat with the Ceits, mutst
certaiiîly have taken the word fromn the Greek, Aglis, wvhich in
the plural, Aglites, was flic terrn uscd for the root or cloves of
the garlie. We find the g, -%hichi was oniitted by the Romians,
stili retained in its soft forrn by the Italians iii their word for t7he,
saie plant, .Aglio. Iu Frenchi it becoies Ail, iii Spauishi ijo,
an(l in Portugluese 2lllw. This accordazîce ini naine inay lead us
to infer that eithier the Romans themselves introduced the gai-lie
into thieir western provinces, or that it had been per-haps taken
there before their conquests by Greek miariners, Nvvho would have
the eloves or root on board thieir vessels, both as an article of
food for themselves, and for traffic with the natives. Garlic, was an
indigrenous plant probxably in Lower Egcypt, as well as in the islands,
of the Eastern Mediterranean.

Gepa, the speciflo naine. of the onion, and by wbich it was
known separately by the Romnans fromn tie Alliuin or garlic, lias
the appearance of a Greek extraction also ; Kep)halis being the
term api)lied to the liead of flowers, prevailing in ail the plants of
the kind. The Kclpk becomies Cep) froîn the softening of the con-
sonant before e. The mîodern Italian hiere also approaches nearer
the Grcek tlîan the Latin-- did, an(l wc have cipollo in Italy at the
present day,.instead of cepcz. The Celtie cep, ineaning a head, mlay
be the prixnary root; and, if we rely on this etymnology, the onion
or cepa inay bo considered to have derived its namne, eitber
frorn baving, been looked upon as the principal of its kind, or
from possessing the inost perfect capitultim or hcead of flowers.
its habitat was probably inore extcnded than that of garlie, pass-
ing perliaps frorn the Mediterranean islands into northern Greece.
A grood European flora wvould shew if tliis supposition were correct.

The Gothie and Saxon races do not scemn to have followed the
Latins in tlîeir naines for thiese vegetables; but, adopting their
own word,. Loe7, Look, or Lauck, as a -crieral. term, afllxed to it
somne otlîer word dlenoting what appeared miost characteristie, in
the species tlîey wished to, partieularize. The leek or prason of'
the Grceks, the porruin of Uic Romians, and poireau of the
Frenchi, was familiar to thcm. Instead, therefore, of introducing
the soft language of the south, they vigorously applied tlîe firni
articulations of their oi'n tongue in combinations, to express new
ideas, or naine. new objecta as they presented thenîselves. TUis
rule lins flot beld, howeve in the case of the shaUot, wl-ieh,
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being probably of later introduction to the northern countries of
Europe than others of its genus, and only cultivated in the gardens
of the rieh, kept-amo-ngst thne Gerinans the southern naine giveni
to it unchiangted.

In cloéing these observations on tlue onion or garlie, genus, and
returning to the point of enquiry first touched upon, i1 eau say
that my owvn helief is that the onions fron thue banlis of the Teinis-
carni-ngue Lake, if really garden onions, must be descendants of
some thnt bave been cultivated on that spot by tlue Jesuits, or
perh.aps some shanty-iien or intelligent Thdians once local ed there.
In these old Jesuit gardens, flowers of Europe have been found
pert'eetly naturalized, which mnust have been first introduced by
the ea,,rly pioneers of civilization. Thlese floral bequests, after
nearly one huxîdred years of negleet, have stili, by the favor of
nature and advantagreous situation, kcpt their solitary hold>
beautiful inementos of the pursuits and reereations of the most
intelligent of the first enterprising settlers in the land.

ARTICLE VIIIL-On Mew Generation of ,Sounds by Uanadia»
Insects. By GEORzGE Gunu, M. D., M. A., F. G. S., Meunher
of the Canadian Instititte, &C.

(.Prcscntcd to the NÇatural Histortj Society of Ibontreal.)

-Arnong the most stu'ikingt peculiarities associated with the study
of inseet life, which very èarly attracts the attention of the young
entomologist, are the various musical or other sounds and notes
which are enuitted by nuany of the geniera-, among the different l'ami-
lies of fus division of the animal kingdom. In my youthftul days
I used to listen, witli an excitingr interest to the tuneful song of'
the Tree-hoppers, Cicade, in the, extensive gardens of Mr. James
E. Campbell, i-ny maternal grandfatber, situated at the foot of the
Current St. Mary, on the beautiful Island of Montrezl. I watehed
-whence the music proceeded, and stopped not until my curiosity
was ultimately rewarded wvith the capture of one of these inseets,
'which have been celebrated froin time immemorial, and deseribed
by Virgil as rending the bushes with their soug:

"Et cantu querulm rumpent
arbusta cicadoe."

The inseet sang as it was held between my fingers, and it vwas
from thue possession of this specimen tkt my taste for colleeting
insects at an early period was formed. It vas not. long subse-
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qutently to this that a flne large beetie of a fawvuishi-drab colour,
the Mionoliamnzus confusor *rewarded rny efforts, and the utter-
ance of a very delicate, but stili quite audible squeakz like
that froni a mous2, only not, so loud, astoni.shed me very mucli.
TIhis sonind continued for bouts, whenever the beetie was disturbed,
inotwithistaniiditig a pin liad been passed throughi one of the elytroe.
As my collection increased, many other beeties were discovered
to emit, siilar sounds of varying, intensity. But the loudest, and
most strikinc note of this kind griven forth by an inseet, -%vas fromn
a verv beantifful and rare species of sphinx, the Sesia Pelasgus or
Ulunibi e-bec llawkrntothi, and ai though xny collection numbered
'but one simiuiar specimen given to me, I retained the one whicli
was capturcd by myseif for some time alive to hear its inurmurs.

The sounds generated by Canadian insects ivere never chsrc-
garded iii ny entomologkical rambles, and it is with a viewv of
drawingr the attention of my younger readers to this interesting
subject, that 1 ventuire to put togeLher a fe'v renrks, whiclh shal
embody a brief description of the sounds, and -in entumeraf ion of
the principal insects which. produce thein. And hiere 1 must, be
excused for a moment, if I refer back ta that, period of youth,
whcn ail is sweet and joyans, when neitiier thonght, nor care
troubles the raid, and nought interests for thc ime but the ardent
pursuit, aftcr the studies of nature. It is with feelings of ever
dherished recollection that mininmd dwells upon niy raniblei and
their connecting, incidents over the various parts of may native
island, whichi, pcrhiaps, are geabyforced upun one during a
sojaurn in another and a distant land. My iiîsect collecting days,
are not likely to, be resumed lu this country, and with a view tA,
preserve the records of my early Labours, the great bulk of iny
collection is now deposited in the Museum of the Literary and
1'hilosophical Society of St. Andrew's, in Fifeshire, thc country
from whence my paternal ancestors came.

0f the Canadian insects which emit sounds, unquestionably the
most remarla;ble is the Uicada or Trec-hiopper, which sings loudlj
duringr the bot znonths of siimmer, and in saine locaiitieq, espe-
cially in large grardens, and groves of bushes, cin fu reat num-
bers. Its slîrill chirping may be heard during the greater part of
thie day, -%hlen the sun is shining,ç, and the insect may be found
sitting on the leaves or small branches of trees, or occasionally
on the fences, in all of which situations I have captured them.

ICommon in August about the Wood-yards Of the CitY.-EDS.
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Trcc-lioppcr. *:Drum-s of Tree-liopper.

(Cicada canicularis.) a a the outer drums; b the muscular
Natural size. strings; c c the inner drums.

This inscet is not a grass-liopper, as its name is erroneously trans-
lated froin the writings of Pliny and others, but belongs to the first
fainily of the floi-nopterous Hemiptera. It bas a pair of transpar-.
ent wings and wing covers, and a shining, black body ; the largest
Montreat specimens ineasnre 3 iuchies aud q Uines w'ith extended
-ivings, and the body 9 Uines adahl.Their general expansion
is from 21 to 31 inches, and the velus of the -wings are of a green
and orange colour. They are uot found ln sucb large numbers
in Canad a as ia the United States, wbere it is said sucli immense
numbers are sornetimes coiigregated, as to, Ilbend and even break
down the limbs of trees by tlieir weight, and the woods resound
'with the din of their discordant drumns fromn morn to eve." On
the xnost careful comparison between the Canadian and Buropean
species of tbis inseet, 1 find there is, fot the slightest appreciable
difference lu the formation of the musical instrument or particular
organ, Nvhich is, present iu the maies only on each side of the
base of the abdomen, by means of which is produced a sort of
nionotonous anid noisy musie, which has led to their being termed
by mny autiiors Ilchanteuses " or singers.

It consists of 2 pairs of large plates fixcd to the trunk between

Several species of Cîcada inhabit the United States and Canada.
The Larvce live under grouud on the roots of trees to, which they ame
occasionally injurlous. Dr. Harris in bis treatise "lOn Iusects injurions-
to Vegetation," gives an interesting history of the above and several
other SpeCieS.-EDS.
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the abdomen and hind legs, these form a large exteior movealb!e
cartilagrinous curtain or meîiibrane, whicli, wvhen raised, exposes
a cavity, part of wbjcli seenis to extend into the abdomen, and
part to, be covered ivitli a, second thin and pellucid memnbrane,
muelh more delicate thian flhc exterior one, and tensely stretclied,
plicated, and iridescent. In the middle tiiere is a horny plate
running horizontally across the bottomn. It is this iridescent
membrane whieli is acted upon internaily by a buie of muscular
strings which throwv it into rapid vibration, and thuls gives risc to
the sound. These minute muscular strin aga are attaebed by one
extremity to, another membrane in the interior, whicb is presumed
to be the truc drum, fromn the fact, that ivhenl Réaumure, vho, is
deseribing the mechanism of the sound produced, compares it to,
tbat 6suing througbi an opening like that of the larynx of qua-
drupnds, or the sound-hole of a violin.

This most curions apparatus bas attracted the attention of many
of the most celebrated physiologists, and a desire is mnanifested on
the part of some of them to know whether any actual difference
exists in its construction in Gicadoe, existing in other parts of the
world besides Europe. As Greece and Italy arc the twvo couintries
in wvbicli it abounids, the fiamiliarity with its history evinced by
Anacreon, Aristotie, Pliny, Virg!il, and some other ancient authors
isfully explained. There eau be no doubt that Aristotie refers to,
the Cicada, 'when lie speaks of the voices of inseets, espeeially of
Cca shrill, long-drawn note, like the grass-liopper'" Pliny speaks,
of tlie- Cicada, but there la no doubt thathe, as well as Aristotie bas
confounded grass and tree-hoppers together.

\Vhcther the sound is pleasingy to, the car is a question; assur-
edly when it proceeda from a nuinber, its shrillness and frequent
repetition becomes fatigruing. 1f cannot say that it 'was, displeasing
to myself, perhaps because my curiosity was amply repaid by its
capture and examination of the inset, and because I won-
dered, in common with others, that'such a shrill "and lond
sound sbould proceed from sncb a small creature : its mutsie
being more audible than that of inany birds. In the foreats
of South America at certain perioda of the day notbing is
heard but a loud and unintcrrupted rustling or hnmrning
noise, produced by various inseets, in whicli tlie notes of the
Cicadre predominate. Kirby and Spence mention on tbe autho-

le Sce Onvier's Animal Kingdom 1849, page 569 for a more minute and
strictly anatomical aceount.
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rity of Captain llancock, that the Brazilian Cicadoe, sing so *loud
as to be beard, at the distance of a mile, ivhicli is as if a mati of
ordinary stature possessed a voice that could be heard ail over the
world. That its voice is very mucli louder than our Canadian
specids, may very welI be understood, wlen it is remembercd that
the IBrazilian Cicada is a mucli larger species, anîd I am, informed
that its drum is similar to, the one tvhich lias been described;
Thie use of tbe music, as in crickets, and ollher inseets, is for the
the puirpose of attracting the female sex, arnd it conclusively shows
that if the precise organ of hearing bias not been definitely recog-
nized ini them, it nt any rate is most assuredly not absent. New-
man lias observed, " to wvbat purpose would the merry cricket sing
bis evening song, if there, were none of bis kind to listen to and
admire it ?"

Any one wlio bas walked across a Canadian meadow or Pasture
land, in the summier tinie, or over a h-ay field, particularly after
thue hay lias been eut and reinoved, must have observed the count-
less numbers of grass-boppers, locusts, crickets, and otber insects,
which hop across his path, and produce witli their nnited voice-s

a, cbirig nos ID ot easily forgotten. Some of the locusts por-
sesa yeflow wiogs with a black border, and- as they fly, produce a
sort of lond snapping noise, which is very pec;uliar.* Tihis is pro-
duced by the attrition of the anterior pairs of wings against, oach
other, onie of the nervures beirig furniishied wvith a rough file-dike
edge, which is made to pass over the nervures of the opposite
,vingy; and the sound is augntented by tie resonance of a certain
part of the wing, that is surrotinded by peuuiarly strong nervures,
between %yhîch the thin membrane is tiglitly stretched, so that lb
acts as a tympanum. or drum. In other specles of Canadian le-
custs there exista on eaci side of the body near the base of the
abdomen, a large cavity, closed on tie inside by a very thuin pelli-
cie, wvhich lias some influence in the production of chirping, or
possibly as has been supposed in fliglit. It is in this respect an-
alogous to, the tree-hoppers, and niay ho compared te a kind of
tambour or drumn. Tie openingy left by the pellicle, whici answers
tbe purpose of a lid, is erescentie, in àhape, and at tie bottom of
tic cavity may ho seen a white membrane shining like a mirror

0This inseot is called the Rattling Locust ..Edipoda su4lurea, and
possesses dusky elytroe. I have noticed the wings vary in colour, but the
yellow are the comnionest with a black border.
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and tensoly stretchied. Tho apparatus as described by IDe Geer,
maybo seen iii the second volume of the Pictorial Museum. of
Animated Nature, page 340. Fig. 3389.

Many varieties of the grass-hiopper and locust may bcecaptured
in the gardons and fields, and of a considerable size ; sorne of tliem
are destitute of wingys, but ail are capable of mnaking their own
poculiar noises. Iii a ca se of Southi American inseets once in my
possession there is an immense brown bodied loctust, whosec ex-
ten(led wingsý measuire 7 inchos, the length of tho body being 4
inches. It is an example of Acryliurnb Latreilici, the uppor wings.
are rooen and the lower dcep red, bordered withi brown, the legs
green.*

The noise of the fligflit of an immense swarm of these Iocusts in
South America bias been compared by Mr. Darwin to a strong
breeze passing thironghtl the rigging of a ship. The noise occa-
sioned by wvhole ariinies of locuists, by the more act of mastication
alone, w'hen incalc;ulable millions of powerfül j aws are in action at
the saine time, bias beon likened to the craekling, of a flame of fire
driven before the wvind.

The (Janadian student wvill be well repaid, by collecting ail
tho varioties of the locusts and gyrass-lioppers, whichi abound on
the Island of Montreai.

As belonging, to the sanie tamily as the iocusts and grass hop-
pers, may be mentioned the Canadian crickets, the maies of which
caîl their femaies by making a chirping noise, produced as in many
of the grass-hoppers by rubbing the inner part of the wing-covers
like a tale-like mirror, against each other with rapidity, and
sometimes by a siinilar alternate mo.tion of the hind thigis agrainst
the wings and wing covers, the thiglis acting as part of the how
of a violin. The ast 1 suspect is the common practice svith crick-
ets, whýse song is heard with so mucli rcgularity in the night
time. The number of chirps uttered I have counted Nvithi my
watcb, and find it to be 76 per minute, the standard of the healthy

puise, but if any noise bo made, the chirps increase to 100, very
seidom more. The field cricket aryllus compestris, 18 of a biack
colour and may ha heard in the fields at ail periods of the day,
where they may be found of aIl size-s hopping about. The song
of the house cricket, G. clomesticus, is to ho heard in every well

'lThiîs magnifleent case, containing about 250 specimens of exotie and
other insects, many of great rarity and beauty, 1 presented te the Lite-
rary and Philosophical Society of St. Andrew's.
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regulatcd Canadian hearth in the evening or twilight, and aithougli
it is said not. to bo so soft as the song of the mole cricket, Nvhlich 1
have neyer met %'ith ini Canada, it is by no nîcans disagreeable,
although 1 miust. confess it is soinetimes rather harsh Op)inion
varies on the Ilvulgarly called song of these animais,"' for 1 find
Milne Edwards, of whorn I had expected botter things, calis it a
sharp and disagrecable sound, whiiclî explains the origin of their
vulgar mimne of cri-cri. Thie author of the "Backwoods of Ca-
nada," is also cvidently no admirer of the Gryllus. for she says-
IIThe very crickets, that used to distract us with their chirping
fromn morning tili ni'ght, have forsakzen tlîcir old hiaiints.-" But this-
isexcusable, for a sad inroad wvas imado by these insects into the fair
author's clothes and woollens. To study the habits and song of the
Canadianii cricket,, ti good plan would be to keep a number in
cages, as practised by the Spanish peasantry, îvho deliglit in its
queruilous chirpiiîg.* Among miany people tlue chirp of tue do-
mestie, cricket is considered a good ounen, axud iLs absence froin a
French Canadian hearth produces son-e anxiety. Aithougl flot
influenced by anythiuîg of this kind, I do entertain a partiality for
the crickct's chirp, wvhich I have been accustwned to hear with
satisfaction fromi childhood.

Ail the known species of the 3fantis are proper to America,
but by the species of Phiasmna t wbich I have captured on the siopes
and base of thue Montreal mountain, I have not notieed that any
sourud wvas produced, iotwvithstandiing that some, species,. as the
Prayinq Mlantis, ar'e said Ilto carol forth a fine canticle."7

I bave observed that man)y beeties, particularly the large drab
with long antennme (Milfonokammrus), eniitted a distinct bnt slight
sharp sound, whichi is attributed to the friction of the peduncle
of the base of the abdomen against the inner recess of the-
thorax, when they alternately enter and withdrawv it. The
rubbing of different parts of their dense integument agrainst each
other, is, however, the general explanation of theso, soands in
beeties. This may be the case in many of them, but 1 think there
are, in soune, true respiratory sounds, that is to say, -while at rest
sounds are emitted from some of the spiracles which answer the

*My readers will doubless rernember the quarrel between two boys
respecting a cage full of crickets, wluich. gave Don Quixote o mzuclu
anDoyance, but which, was ended by the wort4y squire unaking a purchase-
of the chi.-ping brood for four farthings.

(tSpvectru7afe7noratum ?-Eds.)
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purpose of the larynx iii highier animais, %vhen the inseet is mo-
tionless. In the cock chafer, Nvlhieli soon makes its presence
known in the evening, by the noise it makes in fiying about a
room, the sounds are likeIy due to cuirrents of air directed to some
of the spiracles wvhich exist at the ilterspace between every two
segments of its body, as in uomnmon witli the offier coleoptera.

Lest it miglit bc thought that 1 had overlooked the sound pro-
duced by the Anobiurn, a smnail bette that lourroNs in old timnber,
I will merely give it the passing notice, that its tiek, whiehb hias
procured .f6r it the naine of thiedeatlh-watck, is totally unconnected
with the respiratory systein, and is produced by rapping its head
agaist the wvood wvork, and if the signal be aiuswered, it is con-
tinually repcated. Its noise resemnbles a moderate tap with the
nail upon tlic table, -and this imitation will be answvered by the in-
sect, as if the real sound of its own kind. When I first licard tbe
death-wateb, t was told it was a very bad sign, and t hat it por-
tended the dissolution of soine relative! The supcrstitious notions
which prevail regarding this harmless beetie, are preposterous, but
at the samne time have donc mucli mischief. The reader (especi-
ally the superstitious one) is referred to the description of the
death-watch in Maunder's Treasury of Natural History.

Among the Lepidoptera-the butterfiies of which those common
to Canada have been sD ably illustrated in the pages of this Journal,
I have heard a stridulous sound emitted by many species of the
sphinx or hawkmoth tribe, captured generally in the evening twi-
light. This sound is something like the squeaking of a mouse or
a bat, and wvas strikingly pronounced in a beautiful and rare spe-
cimen of humble-bec bawkmoth, the Sesia Pelasgus with reddish
brown wings and hyaline disks, taken in the gardons of Mr. James
E. Campbell,at the foot, of the Current St. Mary. This squeaking
noise continued as long as the creature remained alive, and was
mueh louder than in any other of the numerous sphinges t wvas
mny good fortune to capture. It is a well-knowa fact that when
the death's head sphinx, Sphinx Atropos,* common to England, is
in the least irritated or disturbed, it emnits a similar sound, and it
ia rclatcd that fromn this circumstance, together with the presence
of a very large patch, exactly reseznbling the usual figure of a
skull or death's head on the top of the thorax, it is held in mucli

A very perfect speciften is in the Museum of the Natural History
Society, presented by the writer.
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dread by the vulgar in several parts of Europe, its appearance lie-
ing regarded an ill omnen, or hiarbingor oi approaching fatte.
With dthe Death's-head motb, this sound is given out whon conflzîed
or talzen into the band, and is likzencd to the cry of a mouse, but
is Said to lie more Plaintive and evenl lamentive.

The Ilimming noise of many, if not of rnost of the Caniadiari
spbing es, some ýgood specimens of wbich were in iny collection, is
distinctly heard during their rapici fliglit, but it is agiçaini différent
from the stridulons and plaintive note emitted by themi ýwben sta-
tionary. Thei mode iii which this sound is produced bas not as
yet been correutly ascertained. It bas been supposed by Reaumur
to be caused by rubbing th(, pilpi against ecd other, and by
Lorey to be owing to the rapid escape of the air fi-oui the two
ventral envities. On carefully consideritig the inatter, thoýre eannot
be any d1oubt that the sotind is eonnected. with the respir'atory
orgais, but in ççhat manuel' it is produced, wil1 probably neyer be
ascertainied. I bave no doulit if attention is paid to titis point,
that one or more of the Ganadian species mnay lie foutid to omit
the sound before quitting their pupat-case, as Mr. Raddon foud
with the Death's-hcad moLli.

Aithougli it is iiot always easy to detect the mode of production
of the sotinds generated by different tribes, we have no dffliculty
in righltly attributing the buzzing and hummrirg noises beard.
during the fliglit of the dipterous and hiyrnenoptcrous inscts, fo
thie for-cible expulsion of tlîe air as it, streams througrh the respira-
tory spiracles. The eperimnents of Burmeister on bees and flues
showv that the noises are not se much produed by the simple
motion of the wings, to wvbich it is conimonly attributed, as by
the vibrations of a littie membranous plate, situated in ecd of the
posterior spiracles of the thorax-; for if the apertures of tbese lie
stopped, no sound is heard, even though the wings romain in
movement. These are the truc vocal organs, altboughi the fu-
toned buzz is increased by the action of the wîngs; yet inany of
the species, as the wasp-fly for inst2tuce will buzz when at rest.

Thei buzzing of tbe' gad-fly §Iaboenus is familiar to horses and
cows*, wvhich are sometimeÉ eovered with blood from its attaciks.
Thie ehill trumpet of tho musquito givos us warning of the prox-
iînity of that insoot, whieh pursues us in mnany parts of Canada,
thirsting for our blood. The buzzing of numerous flics, includingly

The horse gad-fly Ga.st rus equi, whilst that affeeting slxeep is called
Oestrus ovis, or flie shcep gad-fly.
CAAU NAT. 4 Vos. IV. No. 2.
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countless blue-bottles; the humming of bees, the shrill buzzing of
wasps, and the creaking sound of the sawyers, are, 1 presume too
well known to need description. Tie last of these istho Te nihredo
cerasi s0 destructive to niany of the fruit trees of North Arnerica,
and the .sound produced by its sawing efforts is entircly mechani-
cal. So also is that of the timber-louse, Atropos pul1satorius,
wvhich in this respect resembles the death-watch, but belongs t o the
Neuroptera, and reminds me that the saine favaily includes the
celebrated Termes or *White ants. Ants belonging to the
iHymenoptera are well known as domestie pests, frorn their
ravages some times in the well-stored cupboard; and when
a swarrn of thern is dispersed, the only sound emitteci for so un-
ceremoniously driving thern awa.y, is a distinct and audible kiud
of a hiss.

I trust this slight sketc«h of the generation of sounds of in-
sects, heard for the most part on the Island of Montreal, may
prove xiot only of interest, but be the means of drawing attention
to the subject. Many of thern are flot orily exceedingly shili, but
eau bc beard at a considerable distance, and with every propriety
the organs producing tiern in nearly ail the inseets which have
been noticed, may ho considered as the analogues of the larynx
and trachie in the higlier animais. I arn of course at issue with,
the iminortal Cuvier on this point, as ho has remarked that the
varions noises made by insects are in reality vot the voice; be-
cause, ho says, the air does not pa8s through a larynx. If the
nuruerous spiracles are for the purposes of respiration, a fact
indisputably established, and that the air is known to rush
in and ont of some of them, then they are the analogues of the
larynx, and sirnulate its functions, as much so, as the circulation
in insects is the counter-part of the sarne function in the vertebrata.
And I will close with the question of Pliny on this subject, who
asks-"1 And where too, bas nature imfflanted that sharp, shrill
voice of the mrature, so utterly disproportioned to the size of
ils body ? " to wb.ich I reply, that in the, majoritv of insects, àt is
in the spiracles, or representatives of tbe larynx in higher animal
life.

London, September, 1858.
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ARTICLE IX.- On some newv Genera and ,S<ecies of Bracki-
opoda, fro7n the Silurian and l9evonzn Bocks of Canada.
By E. BILLINGS, F.G.S. Read bef'ore te Natural llistory
Society of Montreal, 28th Marchi, 1859.

(P7rom the Report of thte G'eological Survey for 1858.)
GenUS CENTItONJELLA, Biflings.

Gencrie Okaractrs.-SLeIls, Iiaving te general form of Tere-
bratula. Dorsal valve, withi a loop consisting of two dehecate
riband-like lamnellae, whichi extend about one-haif the length.
Thoe lamellae at first cui*ve gently outwvards, and then approacli
eacit other gradually, until at their lower extremities they ineet
at an acute angle; thon becoraing unitcd they are refiected ,acok*
ivards towards the beali in wihat appears to be a týidn flat vertical
plate. Near their origin eaeh bears upon the v.eîiral side a sipgle
triangular crural process. Name from te Greekc, Kentron, a
spur. lhis grenus is interiediate between Terebratula and
Waldheimia. In the former the loop is short, not exeeeding
greatly one-third the length of thie shieil and not refiected. In the
latter it extends nearly to the front and is reflected but the
Iaminae are not united until after they are folded back.

The following figures will explain te difference more clearly:

Figs. 1, 2, 3. ventral, side, ana dorsal views of Centronell& glans-
fagea.

« 4. Interior of dorsal valve, shewing the loop.
5. Longitudinal section, shewing the position of the loop

in. the interior.
« 6. Iiiterlor of dorsal valve of Terebratula. 1, the loop.
S 7. Interior of Waldheimùj. 1, the loop.
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OENTROI'ELLA GLANS-FAGEA, (Halhl, Species.)
1?hynclionella glans-fagea, Hall. Report of the Regents of' the

University of the State of New York, 1857. Page 125.

Descriition.-Sbell, smnafl, smootb, broad ovni or rathier sub-
rhiboidal, greatest widtli near the centre of tue Iength of the
dorsal valve, frorn which point the sides slope in neaqrly straight
liues to the beak w'%here thecy ineet at an angle of about eighity-
five degree3; front rounded. or sometimes either a littie pointed
or slighitly sinuated. Venitral valve te larger, its onutlue forming
a nearly regular archi fromn the beak to die front margin, strongly
aud broadly subearinate along the centre, beak very 1 rominent
and projeetingy over the dorsA valve at a riglit angle but not
nineli incurved at the point; an opc-n foranen beneatlh it. foi'-
s.al valve soniewhiat flat, a wtide sballowv eoncavity extending from
near the beak to the front %vhiere it gently elevates the Margrin
of the ventral valve. Length froin twvo to four lines, width about
the saine.

This littie species is soniewvhat variable i n form, the lengthà being
sonietirnes greater than the widthi, and often a little less. The
broad shallow mesial depression of the, dorsal valve soimetinies
extends nearly to the beak, and ini otlier specimens dies out at
two thirds the lengthî. Tie detaehied dorsal valves also exhibit
two very tbick and strong supports for the loop and betwveen them
a deep, fissure op--n to the beak.

Locality anclformnation.-Oriskany Sandstone, near Cayuga, C.
W. Corniferous limestone at Rama's faniu near Port Colborne;
abundant. In lte State of New York it oceurs iu the Seho-
harle GriL.

«enlus STRICELANDIA, l3illings.

Gcecric (]haracters.-Shell, nsually large, elongate oval, trans-
verscly-oval, or circular, ometinmes eoïnpressed; valves iiearly
equal ; a short mesial septum lu the interior of the ventral valve
supporting- a small triangular chaniber beneath the beali as in
.Pentameres ; in the dorsal valve no longitudinal septa spires or
loop, the whole of the internai sohid organs consisting of two
very short or rudimentary dentail plates, -whieh in soine species
bear prolonged calcified processes for the support of the cirrated
arms. In ail the speeles the ventral valve lias an area more or
less developed.

This groiup of shells, aithough. closely related to Pcntz-
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merus, differs from tbat genus iu the followingr particulars
Ist. In Pentamerus the form is globular and the ventral valve is
much the largcst. la Stricklandia the valves are ncarly equal
and nýver globose. 2nd. Ir- Pentamerus the dorsal valve bas
two or thrce longitudinal septa, wliich in soine species sustain a
smail triangrular eharuber. In ,Stricklandia these, characters are
entirely absent. It might be thouglit that the difference betweeu
the short or rudimentary dental plates of Striciclandia and the
elongated mesial septa of thje dorsal valve of -Pentamerus is nûot
of sufficient importance te constitute a generie distinction, because
it is only a difference in the extent to ivhich identical parts are
developed, the dental plates of the former genus being a rudi-
mentary state of the septa of the latter. *When, howvever,
we examine any group of elosely allied gencra -%ve find that
ail the grounds for separation consist in the various miodifica-
tions of the sanie set of organs. \Vere it not so, thon there
would be nu suich tbing as bomologrous parts. The difi'erence in
the degree of the developenieut, of an organ is not altuays a good
eharacter, but wben it is carried to sucli an extent that tàÊe whole
form ofthaaia s fetdi apr.tieular manner, manifested
iu a number of species thon it becomes of ge.niec value. If we
take the several species of Stricidandia and compare themn witli
an equal number of species of Pentarnerus, stich for instance as
.P. Itnighlii, P. _qaleat us, P. ,Sieberi, P. acutolobates, P. coduceus,
&c., the différence iu ý".he extemnal fori of the two groups is so,
Yemlarkable that we would be almost warranted iu sepai atiiug1
themn into two genera upon this ground al one; but when tu the dis-
sirniflariy lu the general form ive add the diffoece, lu the inter-
nal structure then there can be littie doubt as to tAie correetness
of the separation.

This (Yenus ineludes tbrce Bnglish species which have been
Ion,, known undler thie names of Pentanierus le=s, P. l&ratus, and
P. loevis. AIL these, and the thrc Canadian species, abound iu
rocks <f the acre of the Middle Silurian, such as tixe Landovery
rocks of Sir R. Murchiison, and tlue Clinton and Niagara croups
cf the New York geoloists. 1o species have as yct been found
either above or below the Middle Silurian. On the other hand,
the genus.Pentameruts occurs more or less frcquently iii aIl for-
mations from the Bla-ck Rliver limestone* to the Devonian inelu-
sive.

I have ascertaned that .dtrypa hemiplica.ta (Hll) is a truc Penta-
merus.
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The folloiving figures exiuibit thne difference ln form between

Striclclandia and I>entarnerus:

Fig. S. Fig. 9. Fig. 10.
Fig. 8. Stricklandia lens, dorsal view.

9. do. do., side view.
10. Pentamerus Knightii, side view.-

I arn not certain wbether Flir- 9 is the true S. lens or a variety.
It la more pointed in front than auy of the'English speciniens
that I bave seen.

STRIWrLAI;DIA, GASPÉENSIS, BilliDgs. c

Descri.ption.-Shell, large, oval ; length to breadLh about as
five is to four ; valves about equally convex. The ventral valve
bas a shallow mesial. depression whieh comrnenciug at the beak
in a point gradually enlarges to the front margin, more than half
of wvhich is affected by IL; the dorsal valve bas a correspondi-ng
mesial elevation, on ecd side of which there is sinus of just
sufficient streligth to induce the idea of a trilobed surface. The
two valves are nearly equal, tie, ventral being the Ion'est b
about one lino in a specimen five inches la lencgth. The beak of
the ventral valve is closely incurved over tliat of the dorsal and
on ecd side of it there is a short area. The Nvbole surface
is covered withi strong close rounded longitudinal ribs with rather
sharp furrows between. These ribs are on an average ýône lUne
wide at the front mnargin.

This species, diflers from ail the others lu its form, 'which is
a nearly perfect ellipse, both ends being about equally rouuded
and the greatest wvidth being ln the centre of the length. The
ribs are also more distinctly defined and proportionally more
numnerous than these of any oaber species.

The average lengti is four iuches; width three inches and a
haif; depth of hoti valves two luches and a haîf.
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Locality andZ formation.-L'anse à La Vielle. Gaspé Upper
Silurian.

STRICELANDIÂ CÂNADENSIS, Billings.
»eecriytion.-Shell very large, sub .circular, transversely broad,

sub-oval, often mucli expanded, compressed, surface covered with
rather obscure radiating ribsý. The forma is somewhat variable.
Usually the hinge Une is straight and two thirds the greatest ývid1t1
of thec sheli the cardinal angles rounded, sides gently convex and
the front slightly pointed ; the ventral valve 'with a mesial sinus
commencing at the beak and gradually enlargingr ta the front;
the dorsal valve with a correspondin, mesial fold ; both valves
about equally compressed convex; radiating ribs obscure one flac
in ividth at the front. Average width o? adult specimns five
inches, length the saine or a littie less, depth of both valves one
inch and a haif.

The proportioiied length and width varies, lu saine specimens
the sides are so grently curved as to become sub-parallel and ini
such instances the lengtth is a littie greater than the width, but in
general the latter dimension is the greatest.

This species closely resembles S. liratus, and may perhaps be
cousidered a variety thereof, but et present on account of its great
size, I think it a distinct species.

Localily and forrnation.-ln great numbers at Mr. Goode-
now's Quarry, near Tliorold, O.W., ini the Olinton limestone.

(Var.) STRICKL,&NDIA' ]3RrviS, Billings.
Descrilptionz.-Transversely oval, ratber convex, hingte line a

littie more than hiall' the width of the sheil cardinal angles, sides
and front rouucled; surface covered with obscure rounded radiat-
ing ribs from hiall' a line te one liue ini widthi. Mesial fold and
sinus obscure widIth froni two luches te, twa inches aud a haif;
length from one inch and tbree fonrthis to two inebes.

Thuis form is closely allied te S. C'anadensis but is proportionally
broader and more convex. The fossil figured ini the Palaconto-
logy o? New York, vol. 2, P. 22, fig. 3, under flic naine of Sp)irý,fr
-appears te, be the saine.

Locaiity and formation.-South West Point, Aniz-Osti, Middle
Silurian.
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ARTICLE X.-On te Vart*able .Wuminating Powecr of (bal
(bas; by WILLIAM E. A. AiKiN, Prof. Chem., &c., Ilaniver-
sity of Maryland.*

(Rend before the Anierican Association for the Advanccment of Science,,
at the Baltimore Meeting, May, 1858.)

Ncommon with a large -nuniber of our citizens, my attention
-was irected some short time since, te a someivhat sudden, inex-
plicable and enormnous inerease in the amount of our quarterly
bis for g1ts consumed; an increase equai. at times te an advanco
of a hundred per cent ovor thie corresponding quarter of the pre-
ceding year. As it would have been absurd te suppose a, sinmul-
taneous derangement of ail the meters over an extensive dist«riet,
it was obvions tluat the difflculty could net lie ini any crror in the
registry of the gas, but in its illuminating power, ne&cessarily re-
quiring the censunuption of a greater bulk of (ras te produice a
given quantity of liglit. Feeling curions te know liow this
difference could have eccurred, I set myseif to, work te ascertain,
if possible, what causes could hc acting to dirainish the illuniinat-
ingr powver of the gas.

It bas long been I-aown that the quiality of the gas producedl
frein the fat coals is very materially influenced by the circum-
stances of the decempesitien. In tUecelaborate experirnients made
some vears ageo, on a mnost extended scale by lledle-y, the British
Engineer, as detaile(I in his report te a cominittee of thie flouse of
Coinînouls, we find this subject most satisfactorily discussed.
Below a cherry red heat tie produets obtained by hecating ceai in
close vessels contains hard]y any illuminatingr materiai. At that
temiperature it is furnished Mnost freely, but after havingt been
formed is liable te decempositien, involviing a Ioss of carben by
contact withi any high ly heated surface in passing throughl the
apparatus. Such decarbonization increasingt -with the degree of
hieat, -%vith the extension of thc red hot surfaice, and with. the time
of contact. Again, the duration. of heat is Most important, the
best ga& cemning over during the first heur, the quality rapidly
deteriorating, until at Uic expiration of four heurs tlic produet is
worth very littie te the consumer, and after five heurs Miay be,
considered as worthless. But the bulkz of sucli worthless gas that
can still be obtained by pusbing the process te completien is -vcry
considerable, equal sometinies te, z of al] that passes ever.

Il Cited from Sillirnaus Journal.
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How far any negleet in tbe observance of the precantions re-
quired to produce a proper illurninating gas, may explain the
result thie public have no means of knowing. Ail that, we know
is thiat the manuf'acturers furnish au article which they say is the
rilît aficle and prepared in the riglit way, and possessing an
ilIuminating power varying, fronm 14 to, 17 candiles. That is, their
engineer reports, that on trial ivitli a photometer, ýat stated times,
the gas burning, fromn a jet, consuming five cubie feet per hour,
gives -in amnount of liglit equal in the average to thiat of 15 patent
candies six to the pouud. The paten!, candle being ostensibly a
mixture of spermaceti and %va%. Assuining as truc ail that is
claiîned by the manu facturers, it can still be shiown that, the gas
even if properly macle and correctly tested nay be and is fur-
nishied to the consumer in a condition of greatly diminishcd illu-
minating power, eompelling the constuiption of a greater bulk te
obtain the required lighlt, and cousequently swelling the record of
the meter and the sum total of the quarterly bis. In my trials te
determine the specific gravity of our gas by weiglisingç a globe
previously exhauitsted and then filied wvitiî it,' 1 obtaincd a resuit
rangingr fromn 510 to 580 somnewhat, below that given as charac-
teriziing good gas. But in reaiity 1 attach very littie importance
to, this result since the mere specifie gravity of sucli a Comnplex
mixture as coal gas cau hardly be rciied upon to determine its
commercial val ue.

Ahogli good gas certainly bas a higlier specific, gravity than
poor, yet the différence could net be talcen to represent the true
différence iii value since the principal components of the mixture
]iydrogfen, carbonie oxyd, lighit carburctted hydrogren, olefiant gas
and othier stili heavier hydrocarbons having specific gravities,
'wideiy differexit, mighlt, vary somnewhat in their relative -proportions
sufficient to affect thec illuniinatingy power, without at the same
time and to the saine extent affecting the specifie gravity. The
action of chiorine in removing the olefiant gaIs and other more
dense hydrocarbons, the principal liglit giving materiais of the
coal gras, showed a per centage of these substances nieyer exceed-
ingr 10 per cent. But not Laving tiine at the moment to, guard
against aIl sources of errer .in the precess, laid it aside. My atten-
tion was principaily directcd to the bimple inquiry to ivhiat extent
ivili the illininating power of the gas be iinpaired by keeping it
in contact with water for noted periods. That it does deteriorate
when thus kept, or wben kept, in contact with oul or even close
vessels lias been long known.
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Dr. Ure tells us that gas froni oil wben first macle and with a
specific gravity of 1-054 will give the lighit of one candie wben
burned from jets consunîing 200 cubjo inches per hour. But keep
the gas three weeks and then to, get- the saine liglit from. thé
samne burner you must supply 600 cubie inches pe hour. ILt
adds that with coal gas the deterioration appears to be more tapid.
For if sucb gas wvhen first macle wvili give the ligit of one candie by
the consuimption of 400 cubie inches per bioni, wlhen kept four
days w'ill require the consumption of 460 cubic inches per heur
to give the sanie ligbt. My first attonipt to obtain some definite
resuits began on the evening of the 8th ultimo, when I filled a
a large receiver frein the street main and placed iL on the shelf
of the pueumatie trough, the next evenling I filled a second one
and put it alongside of the first, the followin g evening Ifilled a
third receiver, and stili. the following evening, the llth inst., I
filled a fourtb receiver. On the eveningt of the ]2th 1 was thus
provided with four jars of gas, one of which had been standing
24 bours or one day over the pneumatie trough, this I ivili call
No. 1 ; another, No. 2, lad been standing twe days ; No 3 had
been standing three days, and No. 4 had been four days in con-
tact with the watcr. The diminution in volume by suchi exposure
vas indicated by a receiver graduated to cubic inches into which.
1 introduced 130 cubie inches of gas on the evening of the Sth;
on thc evening of the l2thi this had. lest, about 10.ý cubic inches,
indicatingr a loss of about 8 per cent. of the original bulk.

The effeet produced on the illuminating power of the gas by
the loss of volume becaîne at once apparent as I proceeded to,
contrast the value of the flaînes furnished by tbe contents of the
several reccivers, 1, 2, 3, and 4. I used for this pur-pose the or-
dinary phiotomneter arrangemnent, tahing the relative intensity of
the shadows produced, as a nîeasuî'e of the relative intensity of
light. The candie cmployed for the cotuparison was the patent
candle aiready referred te, and the hurner ivas the kind kiowvn as
fish tail humner, whidh lad been previously guaged, and known
to consume a trifle more than 5 cubic feet per heur with the
average maximum pressure of the gas works. I need hardly add
tbat fihe burner was the saine in ail thc trials, and occupied
exactly the saine position. Thc ,burner and the screen on which
the shadows fell were net moved at ail duringr thie experiments.
The only adjustinent wanted was1to bring the candie nearer te or
father fromn the screen, and by beginning with the most luminous
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gas the adjustment became simply a graduai withdrawai of the
candie.

The capped receiver from whichi t'ho gas was passed floated
fteely iu a large glass jar, supported in an ereet position by the
perpendicular sides of the jar, its own weight, with ail attach-
inents, xnalzing a difference of level between the water arouiid it
and that within equal to 3~ luiches, a littie exceeding the ordinary
evening pressure in the gras pipes. This difference of level, and
consequently the pressure on the cscaping gas, was k-ept uniform
by the spontaneous sinkingr of the receiver as the gas was con-
sumed, a flexible tube conimunîcating between the stop of the
receiver and the gas burner. This arrangement gave me a steady,
equable flarne, which continued perfectly uniform long enough
to enable mec, after a few trials, to note, very exactly, its true
value. The resuits as first obtaîued werc too startling to be at
once believed, but subsequent repeated trials satisfled me that
tliey were very close approximation to the truth. The flrst
trial was with the gas from the street main, whicli 1 found equal
to 10-71 candies. The same gas, transferred from. the pipe te
the cappedl receiver, and burned immediately, gave exactly the
saine power, 10-71 candies. Oas No. 1 wvas next used, and found
equal te only 8-50 candies; Oas No. 2. after standing two days,
gave the lighit of 3-92O candies; Oas No. 3, three days old, was
equal to 1-90 candies; and Gas No. 4, four days old, gave the
liglit of 1-75 candles-these quantities representing the average
or repeated trials.

It thus appears that the illuminating material of our coal gas
îs so rapidly abstracted by suffering it te remain ln contact wvith
water, that the same volume of gas which to-day will give me the
liglit of nearly il candies, by standing until to-morrow wilI give
the light of only 31 candles, and if left standing four days wil
give the light of only 1lI candies, îvhule the oniy ineans loft to the
consumer te get the light he requires from this deteriorated gas
is te burn more of it as we have ail been doing through the past
winter. If we now take iute account the well known fact that
gas of less illuminating power bas less density, and that gas of less
density passes more rapidly through a given aperture than gas of
greater density we have another cause operating te increase the
consumption. In Heley's experiments the Argand burner which
gave the liglit of 25 candies when suppiied withi 3 cubie feet per
hour of gas frema Welsli cannel coal, with a specifie gravlty of
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737, required no less than 7ý cubic feet, per bour to give the same
liglit, froin the sanie hurner, when the cras was made front the
Newcastle coal and had a, specific gravity of only 475.

.Again, as we diminishi the illuininating power of the gras we
increase its heating powver, and this necessarily brilles with a
higlier temperature given to the burners, a higlier temiperature
given to the gas passing throughi them, and again an increascd
rupidity in the fiow. It is thus mnanifestcd that the public
placed ia a peculiarly uinfortunate positon, since ail the inistalzes
that arc likely to oceur in the process of manufacture are mistakes
that must inevitably increase the bitîs of the consumer and the
profits of the manufacturer. If the workman fails to raise the
hieat with proper rapidity, if he ovcrlook-s a retort and allows the
lent to continue a little too long, if towvarcls the close be allows
the hleat to rise a littie too bigh, the resuit, is inevitable, the produet
is deficient in illuminating power. Or if on any one day a littie
more gas is produced than is legritimately required, the surplus
remains in the gasoiueter to vitiate the supply of to-morrow. To
what extent this vitiating action operates miay be inferred from.
the fact that T have neyer been able to obtain from the gas of our
pipes an illuminating power equal to the minimum of that reported
by the engineer Of the gras company. Ii îny trials the pvwer bas
varied from tlîat of 13 candies dowîi as low as that of 9 candies,
instead of ranging from 14 to 17 candies.

This difference is perfectly intelligible if we assume the last
quantities to represent the value of th e «as when first made, dnd,
my resuits to represent its value as (lelivered to, the consumer.

In conclusion I would merely add that the diffleulty suggests
its own ren2edy. .And that would be to have a standard of qua-
lity established by the proper auathorities, taking the illuminating
power as the basis of the calculation, and then to have the require-
ments of such standard iasured by a nightly examir.ation, if
necessary on the part of some onle entirely disconnected with the
manufacture. In other wvord1s the pitometer eau be made as
available and as valuable to the consumer of gas as the hydrometer
is to the spirit merchant; as lie distinguishes with bis instrument
in any mixture, between the spirit be wvishes to buy and the water
he is unwvilIing to pay for, so the consumer of gas can distinguish
with thle phiotometer between the truc illuminating material and
the worthless heat producing gases, hydrogen and lihtg curburet-
ted hydrogen, that make up the bulk the ordinary coal gas.
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M IS CEL LA N EOUS.

Inaîuguration of tlteiNew Buildings of thLe Natural HTistory So-
ciety, Gatkicart Street, MAontreal.

The e 'rection of Neiw Buildings for the purposes of the Natural
llistory Society, bas long been an object of earnest desire ainong
its meinbers and friends. For two years efforts have been made
to dispose of theïr old premises, wvhich although valuable as pro-
perty, wvere yet in inany respects very inconvenient. Not, how-
ever, tilt last year was this fouind to be p)ossible. An offer then
presented itself which was considered suitable, and a sale wvas ac-
cordingly effected. A site hiavingr been granted to the Society on
favourabie terinsby thieMeGil I College, steps were imiediately taken
by the Couniti to, procure plans and estimates for a new erection.
Thisw~asdcone without delay Our funds not pcrmitting us to indulge'
in externat architectural decoration, a plain substantil brick cdi-
fiee was thoughit l the meantimiesuffitient. Every attention was,
bowever, given that the inteior arrangements shouid bo in evcry
-%ay suitable as regards liglit, space, and access for our Natural
Ilistory collection and our Annual Lectures. These objeets bave
been secured in the inost satisfactory manner, and it is now
hoped that this venerable and v'aluable Society wilt meet with
that encouragement fromn the citizenis of Montreal wbich, it may
justly dlaim at their bands. There was a large attendance, of
ladies and gentlemen at the opening soiree. The liveliest interest
'vas inainifested by ail present in the Society's vatuabie collection,
and the utmnost satisfaction expressed at the internai ar-rangements
of the buildling. It is to be hoped that the attention of our
Nvealthy and liberal-miinded citizens witl now be directed to the
improvement and enlargement of this Society's collection. The
Library, althoughi containing nîany val.uable volumes, the gener-
ous donations of for-mer patrons, yet stands greatly in need of
beiig replenished with works of scientifie value pubiied within
the last ten years. Gentlemen desirous of promoting the intercsts
of science in this province and city, would therefoi'e materially do
so by contributingr to the increase, and efflciency of our collection
of scicntific books.

The inaunruration passed off most pieasantly. The presence of
that distinguished veteran, Generai Sir William Eyre, and bis lady,
added much to the interest of the proceedings. Mrs. Bell, with
severai amateurs under the guidance of Prof. Howe, enlivened the
evening with beautifut music. We were glad to se again amongst
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us our distinguished scientifie guest, Mr. ll of Albany. lus
speech wlvI be read with. mucli pleasure and interest. Our excel-
lent President, Principal Dawson, conducted the business of the
evening with bis iisual felicitous urbanity and eddress. We are
happy to find that the removal of the Society to their new build-
ing lias not only called forth the liberality of our friends to the
amount of £400, but also added many new members to 0cr roll.

TiIE PRESIDENT (Principal Dawson) spoke as follows :-The
occasion of our meeting hiera this evening, is a meinorable, one la
the history of this Society, and I trust also in the aunais of Na-
turat Science in Canada. Wcff have long desired to possess a
buildingt suitable for the preservation and exhibition of the large
and increasing collection which is to-day, for the first, time, ade-
quately exposed to pablic view. (Applause.) This end we have
at Iast attained, and I desire here, lu as few words as possible, to
express our obligation to those by whose aid this Society bas at
length found a fitting local habitation. And first, 1 Iuay say that
the Society owes mucli to the zeal. and activity of its officers; and
without. derogating from the monits of others, 1 should expressly
mention the Recording Secretary, Mr. John Leeming, the Curator,
Dr. Fcnwick, and the Treasurer, Mn. Fenrier. We owe, also, an
expression of gratitude to severai gentlemen not officers of the
Society, for aid iu the arrangement of the objeets in the museum,
and more especially to Mr. D'Urban, and to one of our guests
of this evening, Mr. Carpenter, who has kindly devoted two days
to the proper classification of our collection of Mollusks. I must
next nefen to the libenal terms on which the University of McGill
College has bentowed the gnound on wbich this building stands-
tenms wvhich exact only that which titis Society is at ail timon
mont ready to offer, access to ils collection, as a mens of assist-
ing the studies of our younger naturalists. I inay add, on behiaîf
of the Ulnivensity, that it rejoicos to have it ln its power thus to
aid a Society engaged, like itself, lu the promnotion of liberal cdu-
cation and science. 1 have next to refen to the kind liberality of
the citizens of Montreal, in contributing, by voluntary subscrip-
tions and payment for life xnombenships, to oun building fund, and
to the transfenence to this Society, for the same purpose, of the
the balance in the hands of the Committec for the Amorican Asso-
ciation. For the rest, we have expendod in tho same manner the
proceeds of the sale of our former building, including, of course,
the amount of the bequest of the late Rev. Mr. Somerville. The
building lias cost about $10,000, and we shall pnobably have
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reniaining upon it a debt of about $2,000. It is, very desirable
that we should be freed from this burdeu, and our only hope for
this is thne contintued botinty of our friends, which wc trust stili
further to st.imulate by the otièr of life meiuiberships, giving a
substantial interest in the Socety in oxehange for contributions to
its building fund. It miglit be supposcd that after so large efforts
on our part, %ve miglit suuccessfully uirge claims on the Legislature,
for a grant frorn tbe public funds; but we bave lcarned from
experieuce that Governmuent regards thc siuientific tendeucies of
the citizens of Montreal as in no :iced of its fosterng care. To
other cies, smaller lb is truc, and less wealthy, liberal grants
have been made for scientifie purposes; but our independence
has been fully acknowledgcrd, in the past ycar, by the non-pay-
meut of even the pittance of £50 per annum formcrly accorded.
I would flot have it undcrstood. that wc wish to approacli the
Legisiature as a pauper institution. With our present building,
collection and xnerberslîir, and -,vith a self-supportîng journal of
our proceedings, su pported by thc enterprise of a Montreal pu-
blisher, we are i a position to, say that, we ean faitlifülly apply
for the benefit of Canadian science any means placed wîithin our
reacli, and can even, as in the case of the grant for the meeting
o? the American Association in Montreal, treble such sums by our
owvn contributions o? means and effort; stili, if -%ve receive no sncb
aid, we are content witli the advantagcs dcrived from, our position
in this greut centre of popuilation. (Cheers.) Natural llistory
teaches us that ib is by no accident that the greatest and most
prosperous city of British America is placed on the Island o?
Montreal. In its situation half-way between Cape Race and Ford
du Lac; at the confluence of our two greatcst rivers; opposite
thec great national highway of the Hudson and Champlain Valley;
at the point wvhere the St. LaNvrece ceases to be navigable for
occan ships, and whoe that great river, for the last tinie in its
course to, bhe sea, affords a giganbic water power; at, the meeting
point o? the two races that divide Canada, and in the centre o? a
fertile plain nearly as large as ail England ; in these we, recognise
a guarantee for the greatncss of Montreal, Dot, based on the frail
tenure of human legislation, but on the unchanging decrees o? the
Eternal, as stamped on the worldthat hie bas made. (Applause.)
We know, frorn the study of these indications, that were Canada
to be agrain a wilderness, and were a second Cartier to explore it,
ho might wander over ail the great regions of Canada and the
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Westý and, returning to our mountain ridge, cail it again. the
Royal Mouint, and say that to this point must the wealth and
population of ail this new world flow. It is not wvorthy of a city
so placed to solicit mere artificial dignities; but it is worthy of iL to
promote within itself all those higli mioral and intellectual
influences w'hich should flow from it to the region arouîîd.
(Checers.) Althougli, therefore, Luis Society is not for Montr-cal
alone but for Canada, and, as far as may be, foi, the -%orlcl; yet,
if it should rest for its support on this city alone, we k-nowv that,
with the kzind blessingr of the Providence that lias given us tliis
goodly hieritage, and witli that sup)port, cordially and liberally as
it is alwvays griven to every deserving institution, we may hope to
take a Iîigh plaue among the lbarned Socicties of the western
world. (Cheers.)

SIR WILLIA-M EYRE, sai(l:-Tt was not %without somne eonsider-
able hesitationi, that 1l accèpted the profl'ered honour of addressing
you on this occasion. I believe it is one of the essential requisites
to addressing the public, to be well acquainted wvitli the subject
on %vhich you are to speak, and iu this respect I ccnfcss My
deficiency. H1owever, I feel exnboldened and encouraged by the
indulgrence of a Montreal public, which bias borne before th(
garrulity of an old soldier with admirable patience. (Applause.)
And, althoughi posscssed of no scientiflo lore, I hope I have suffi-
cient intelligence to appreciate attainments, to which I haveý
myself no pretension, and sufficient feeling te respect and rever-
ence the great Savans, wvho ulidoubtedlly d(eser.ve tîte hionour of
being classcd' arnong the benefactors of miankind. Whiat goreater
or nobler task can be assigned to grenius, than that of diffusing,
truth and enflarging the sphiere of our knowledge, and tlis not
for the sakze of inere amnusement or the gratification of curiosity,
or for the sake of being esteenmed a littie more knowince than
others-objects not worthy of our ambition. But the leading
advantagc of the cultivation of science is lis, that it is impossible
or nearly so, to cultivate the faculties of the iimid, and to enlarge
the understanding without, at the same time, iniproving tlic
heart, so as to maake us better men, better husbands, botter fathers,
better neiglibours, and better cîtizens, because wve thcreby get
something intercsting to think, and to ta!k about, instead of
talking of and against each other. (Applause.) Those Who
have turned their attention to such subjects, know the pleasure-
able emotions which spring up withia us, as we advance in true
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knowledgc. Those eniotions are among the noblest of our nature,
and in proportion as thcy are cultivated, the lieart becornes soft-
ened and humanized. Those who once imbibe a relishi fr iuch
pursuits, turu away alinost instinctively frorn those grosser plea-
sures, -which degrade mankzind. There May be exceptions, but
that is their gener-al result and tendency. Soma there are wbo
think tliat humian nature is only acted upon by considerations,
wvhichi have self for their object. 1 think saclh phiilosophiers are
inistakzen. They do not, sec the whole of the trtith. They forget
that mai is made in the likencss, and image o? his Maker.
Every man, however low and humble rnay be bis position, is
-conscious of possessing somnething noble in his nature, xvhieh at
times will respond to higli anid noble considerations. And if
sometiMes, why not alvays l Why should not such oýccasion al
visitations become the habit of the mani ? Nor is the p1easure of
intellectual pursuits confined to the literatii or to, any particular

els.There are a few in every class who eau relish and appre-
5iate sucb enjeýynent-.. And if a few, why -should rnot mnany

Even the benefit o? a few is a sufflicient induceincnt, to generous
niinds to cause thern to labour in the cause of 'humanity, buit the
aiim of a large philantlxropy will always be to convert, the fow
into the ilnaniy. (Applause.) 1 iras much impresscd with, some
things which came under my observation wlfi>c travelling in
«reece. Thougli always aware, that the modern Greeks resem-
bled the aticient Greeks, their proYenitoirs, in mnany respects, and
that at al] ev-ents, they were remarliable for their intelligence, 1
vins flot prepared tofind wha-t I did find on one or two occasions
-the poor Greek peasants, but recently emaneipated froin the
gailingr yoke of Turkish oppression, as they reopsed under the
shade of their olives, poring over the pages of Xenophon and
ilerodotus. (Applause.) Yet such watt the case. They scemed
perfectly mvare o? the prestige which had once hung, like, their
'own niouitailn Mist, over the;-. beautiful land. They knew iveil
the glorious height <rom w'hichi their race had fallen, but contem-
platine, the glorious deeds of the past, and perbaps, dreaming of
a glorious future, they seemned to forget the poverty and wretch-
edness of their present position. (Applause.) So, too, in my
own profession, many would be surprised if they wvent into, the
barrack-room, and saw the description o? books that were to be
found in the banîds of not a few of the soldiers. Soma are apt
to fancy that the poor soldiers, the humble, but faithful servants
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of the crowvn, have no relish for intellectual pursui!s. The world
gives, tbemn crodit for courage and fortitude-and those qualities,
Nwere well exemplified on the bleali and dreary 1ilatcau before
Sebastopol, where the soldiers, thougb suffering every sort of
misety, hiaif clothed, liaif fed, over-wvoi-ked, and almost enia-
ciated, yet nover flinched from their duty, but w'ere alw'ays ready
to meet thie enermy. (Chieers.) Ail this tbe wvorld gave them,
credit for, but it is not so generally k-nown that many of thern bave
minds cultivated to a degree far beyond ivhat you would expeet
in tbeir position. Tbey bave as licou a feeling and relishi for
what is grent and noble as hk-ve any of our prosperous civilians.
(Apiplause.) Returniuig thien to thec point from whlih I set out
let, me say that 1 thinli sueli institutions as this, which bhas for its
objeet the searching ont of truthi and tlue diffusion of knowledge,
are of real beniefit to xnankLind, and that fliose -%vlo take a pro-
minent !ead in them deserve to stand higli in the estimation of
their fellow-men. IL is a pleasing tljingr to those who take an
interest in Canada to find that, the people of Montreal, its princi-
pal city, give se w'arm, a support to institutions of this kind.
-Montr-eal is alroady a rcat, and fiourishiug city, and is every day
growingr in commercial in]pcrtance. Its citizens are rapidly

beeoiin cwoealtly and talzingy their place amng the merchiait-
princes of the %vorld. Its buildings are rising in ail directions
and casting their shadows over this splendid streani, wluih not
only conneets Canadians %vith the ends of the earth, but unites
thoîn amnu theinsehes, more effectualy hlan any political union
could do,3 and it can boaEt of that, stupen(lous bridge, wbicbi, as
an) unrivaiUed work of art, is attracting the attention of the world.
AIl this is ýsubject of proud congratulation to the citizens o,
Montroal, but it is also riglit and fitting that they should shiew te,
the world that, while not neglectfutl of material interests, they
bave minds ihicb can aj.preciate subjects of a bigber order, and
that, while tley know bow to acquire, wealth, tbey know aIse, how
worthily to spend it. (Loud cooers.)

Principal Dawson thon introduced Profeýser Hall of Albany,
~whose reputation as a naturalist, -lie said, -was not merely Ameni-
tan, but world-wide. (Cheers.)

Profeissor HA&LL said :-I have been somewhat reluctant te,
aceept the invitation to address this assembly, feeling quite unfit
to do so, as I have been indisposed for set-eral days, and I arn
.afraid I amn quite unprepared to say anything likely to intcrest
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you. But, comingr from the Ulliteil States, wliere you believe or
at least are wvont to say we are in advance, of you in natural
science, it w'ould be a great gratification to me, if, by appearing-
here on this occasion, 1 could give any enicouragrement to a
socicty like titis, liaving for its object the advancement of natural
science-a studv bo whiell 1 have devoted 30 years of xnly life,
with scarcely a, thoughlt of ai.-ytliingc else. It is ahvays very
gratifving te nie to meet an asscmibly of persons who are engagcd
in advaincing, or who are doing anvthing to advance the cause
of natural science. With us in the United States any organi-
zation of societies for the advanceniexit of' natiiral, science reaches
but a littie wiIy into the last century. A fewv years prier te the
commencement eof the present century, a few gentlemen, meeting
in Philadelphia in the back office of a dlruggist7s store, org,,anized
the Pliladeiphia Acaderny of nattural science, whicht is now a
niest fleur ishingr institution, posgessiug the Iargest natnral history
collection of auy soci ety iu the cUni ted States. I believe about the
saine period the society ivliich now beari the nanie of the Albany
Institute was oi-ganîzed. At Albany we have three socicties,
having obljects different but yet closely related the one to the
otber. We have eue orgrauized for the advancement eof natural
history, nuother for ag<,ricultuire, anether for arts and manufacture,,
and w'heu w'e look te our records, we find that ail kept equai.
pace iu imprevement. 'fhere the cast-iren plouglishare was
invented, aud imrbliovermeuts iii that art on which w~e ail depend
for our subsisteuce went haud in liand with discoveries la natural
science. The orgauization of our -igricultural societies dlates
froin almost the same period as the erganizatien of our natural
history societies, ar.d the improvement of agricultural. engines bas
kept pace with the pregress of science. In other cities tee of
the United States, we have socicties formned for the advancement
of natural science in ail its deparîments. 'ý our seciety hiad a
more recent origin, and you can give 'Dgeed account of the y-ears
of its existence by 'what it bas already done. Your collections
are already very important, and I arn enabled to sayv se froru a
-close persenal examinatien, this not being the first occtaion that

b ave seen theni. You have already brought together very
valuable materials to ferm the nucleus of that more extensive
collection whieli Nvould fully represeutthe natural history of entire
Canada. And, as 1 bave observed frem the remnarks eof you.r
president, you are fully alive to thte advantages ln this respect of
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your geogtraphical position, accessible alike from, the sea-board,
from. the South, and fromn the West, so that with you the forma-
tion of a cabinet of natural science in ail its departments would be a
matter of comparative case. Ai thiat is necessary is that the
spirit which engages your interest in this soucty slîouid bo suffi-
ciently pervasive, to enlist the services of a suficient, nurmber who
shail devote tliemiselves to the interests of science. That thoir
namnes sliould bo famous oughlt not to bc thoir objeet. Withi the
manî who cultivates science, truth as mianifestodl in nature should
be the objcct of [lis dovotion, imself entirely forgotten. Tliere-
fore, if you would advance science, forget yourself. However
imach or hioever littie you inay contrihuto, to its troasures, nover
allowv yourself to bo proininent. Evory intelligent person can do
soinething, in tbis way. If his tinie or il-eans do flot permit

orgia ivetgaiolie can contribute to collections. Every

oue can do that, and evcry littie groes to build up the groat mass.
Wo should ail contributte: soinet1iin- towards building up the
temle of science, so that those wvho come after us inay ackniowv-
ledge that those who went before thein did not livo mn vain.
(Applatise.) Thoro is one point which you ean more readiiy
appreciato than ive in the United States, because joli are more
directly connected witli our parent country. It is a new country
whicli we inhiabit, -%liichl wv are filling wvith the ftuits of civ'iliza-
tion, and on wlîose soil we are fixing our-selves, establishingliomecs
like tîmose whielh wo, or our fuofathors Ieft on tho otl>or side. Wo
have bore too a new soil-not only a iiew counîtry but a new soul,
clotbed wvith a vogetation entirely difféent from that we loft
acress the Atlantic. -Natural history embraces this soil and al
its products, and not only the soul but the rocks froin wliich. it is
derived, the phants and troos wbicli it griows, and tho animais
whici rmain ovor its surface. 'Mani at lus begrinningç on tho earth
bad nature made subserviont to, liimn, and wo stili are unable to
subsist -%ithout those moans whicli were more spontaneously
supplied by nature to our oarly parents. Mail depends for bis
subsistenco, on surroundingr animiais and plants, and lie is unable
to livo separcate or apart froin tlîoîn. 'Mani is not a soparato and
individual creation, made +to subsist separately. But the point I
amn corning to is this. We have brouglit froîn the other side of
thje Atlantic our domestic animais and fruits, on Nvhieii Our fore-
juthers were fed and nourished. Wo bring them and plant them
on this soue and just in proportion as we know the character of
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this soil, of its underlyîng rock formations, and of these rocks, in
the same proportion do we advance in civilization, whieh is t 'he
great objeet of our life here, next to that of prcpaiing ourselves
for a bettcr. But on tluis earth we cannot separate ourselves from
the doinestic animais around us. \Y'e have brought with us from.
across the Atlantic those to, whicli we and our forefathers have
been accustomcd, and tliey too must subsist upon the food whicli
is grown upon their native soil. And strange to say we sec these
importcd plants driving out the natural weeds, wbich Icave the
soi) and give place to the grass and secds of Europe. The plants
of Europe indecd c.ften travel fastcr than the white man himself,
The solitary traveller, miakingy a trail across the great prairies of
the Wcst and over the llocky Mountains, drops on his course the
secds of Europcan plants, whicli, takingr root an~d springring Up.
bcgin to supplant the native w'eeds, and thus prepare the way for
the immigration of the white man. We are carrying on a pro-
cess of roofingr out wiiich is nccssary for our own existence. We
are removing, from the face of the earth, first the inen who pre-
ceded us, next the animais, and then the vegetation, and intro-

Ducn iitirsedaog with ourselves the domestie animais
of Europe, and the vegetation on wbioli they fecd, and even ai
the same time the numbcrless insects which acconipany that vege-
tation. In these circumstauccs it becomes a population like that
of Canada or that of the United States to, study more closely than
those of E urope, the character of our soit and its produets, and it
rnay be necessary occasionally to, presîent this view Io shew that the
cultiv'ation of natural science is flot nierely a pleasant and delightful.
occupation, enlarging env sphere of koveeadimprevingr oui
intellectual facuilties-, but that it is fitted to improve also our phy-
si cal condition and to enhance our physical comforts. (Applause.)
1l arn glad te, be able to congratulate you on the adrances you
have made iii natural scieneýe. It is one of the nxost pleasaut
duties of my life anywhere and evcrywhere in the United Sttes
te bear testimony to the advances which have been made iu natu-
rai science in Canada. If yeu will allo-w me te, digres-s for a few
moments, 1 would cal! your attention to your own geology, te,
the particular substratum from which yen derive your soul. You
have wrought, eut here most admirably, by accumulating zeal, by
intelligence, and by perseveringr labour, ahkuowledge of a set of
8trata wçvhicli to this day are but littie known iu Europe. Your
knowledge of your Lauirentian rocks is far in advance of anything
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known in. Europe of rocks of~ the same age. These are not prim-
ary roclks. Tbrley bave been called so. But bore in Canada you
have the niert, of having first pointed out to, tbe world that they
are stratificd rocks, that tbey bave been laid down by mater, that
they shewv beds of lime and sandstone laid doivn by water, but
modified by subsequent changes. (Applause.) The knowvledge,
of this, of the agre of these rocks, of their stratified formation, and
of their valuiable mnriis due to Canadian researcbi. You
bave demonstrated, xnoreover, the stratification of another set of
rocks, called here tic Iluronian, which lhad always formcrly been
tbouglit to belong to the supposed prin]ary chaotic mass. You
bave then your Lanrentian and iuronian rocks, lying, at tlic
foundation of your geology, as monuments to your attainments iii
geologtical science. (Applause.) Then, with reference to the
fossiliferous rocks, you.bave already donc so much, that I cannot
attempt to go over tfle ground. In the Trenton limestones, a
Canadian lias brouglit to lighlt those beautiful stone liles wçhieh
grow iii groups or forests bcneath the sea. Your Anticosti too:
lias furnisheci us with new light, in geology. The galp betwveen
the Upper and Lower Silurian groups whiich we ha~ve been
endeavouring in vain to fill up, von have extended to inany lin-
dreds of feet, teeming, with the reinains of ancient life. Again, it
justnow occurs to methiatwhiile we in theUnited States have been
taikingy of fâcoids, and tryingr to give names to fagmnents of

plants tlîat we found stranded among our strata, it is yen who,
have set us right. One of your nimber, the President of this
Society, found ns driftingt ont to sea upon sea-weeds, and ba-s
broughit ns back, shewing that wve had been dcalingt ierely with
rootiets of a plant whiciî belongs, to tlic Devonian 'period in ail
its course fromn its beginningr te its end. This is another point ini
which in Canada you are fLir ia advance of other gcologrists
(Applause). 1 do not wish to depreciate what bas been donc by
my friends ainong ourselves on the other side, but tiiese are cer-
tainly niost encouraging steps which bave been taken here in the
progrcess of geological investigation-and these I bave iînentiened
are not al. If I had time I could particularize inany more. If,
for exaînple, I turn te the economical resuits of your Survey-for
'we must gro to the soil or to the rocks for our econorne materials
everywbere and ahvays-then I feel bound te say that you bave
donc more than ail our naturaiists put togrether. (Applause.)
We bave not in any of our collections sueli a variety of ecenomie
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materials as you bave hiere collected in Montreal. In the few years
that, Canada lias been making, progrress, its progtress lias been
great, and if any feeling akin to jealousy could spririg ip in Tay
Mind, it wonld be the fear lest Canada, in point of scientific,
attaimients, should in ýa faw years distance us on tlie other side.
In my tessons in geograpliy, as a school-boy, somn3 quarter of a
C'entury agro, I. remnember that wve read of Canada as being alinost
a witderness, and that it wva- princip:tlly known for its export-3 of
lutuber and fur. (Laugliter.) IBut, if 30 years ago, Canada was
only known for lier lumber and lier fürz. in 1851 and 1855, at
the London and Paris exhibitions, Canada wvas known for
sometlWng, else, namely, tlie abutîdaiice of lier economic resoires,
broutglit to lighit by the investigations of lier geologisis. I1f we
look at the records of science during, the last fiflean years, I tliink
they will bear out the statement tlîat no state or country on this
or on the otiier side of -.ia Atlantic lias muade mnore rapid progress
in scientifie investigations thari Caniada lias donc during t.at
period. (Applause.) I have meutioned only a feiy of the things
yen liave due, principally to encourage you to ge on and do stili
more. I would urgre apon one aud ail of you to gro on building
up this Natural istory Society as a great centre, where yen
will flot inorely accumnulate material. sliewing %vlhat Canada cati
produce, but- where you Nvill lhave aco[leutionilawhich coxuparisons
eaui be madie in ail tlie departinents of natural history, and where
thec student eati go to ascertaiin tlie naines of the objects lie is
studyiiig,, and te sea in ivhat respects lie eau assist iii st furtlier
enriuehing the collection. Tliis is an encouraging prospe t, and I
would only say iu closing-so labour that when. your children and
childreu's chidren corne hiereafter to look at the records of Can-
dian science, they may be able to say-"1 low mucili lias beeu doue
by those w1ho hiave gone before us; let us flot, ho reîniss ini our
duty, but let us go on extending, and still extending what lias been
done by our forefatliers." (Loud applause.)

The meeting then adjourned haif aa"hour for refresients, and
conversation.

The President liaving again taken, the Chair,
Hon. Mr. CîlÂuvE.w rose and said lie feit more than hoe could

express, at beingr called uipoa on an occasion like this to address
sorne observations to sucli an intellectual as well as such a brul-
liant assemblage. *Every one wlio wished for the advancement
of science must feel proud that thec Natural Hlistory Society of
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Mointreal had at last suceeded in founding a building like thisý
-whicb besides answcring better than any previous building for the
requirements of the S 'ociety, would also, prove an ornament to the
City. H1e could informn tbem, on behaif of the educational and
literarv bodies wvith which ho wvas eonnected, that, they viewed
the erection of this building with the greatest pleasure, and were
greatly gratified that at length the labours of the Montreal Natu-
rai IHistory Society lad mnet ivithi such a reward as ivas w'itnessed
in the opening and inauguration of this hall. Ho was one of
those who believed that the xnaterial progress of a commrunity
depends prinipaliy upon its intellectual progress; and ho thouglit
this ivas the general opinion. When such wets flic fact the inau-
guration of this building oughi to be regarded by the community
as an eveut of no common occurrence. H1e had been glad to hear
that the names of Canadian men of Science and their labours
-were se, well k-nown and apprcciated in the United States,, andl he
ivas certain that the audience would listen Nwithi renewed interest
te tbe naines of a few Canadian scientifie men, naines it ivould
mlot be ont of place to recali on an occasion like the prescnit.
(Applause.) Hion. Mr. Chauveau tIen read thc following brief
biographical sketches:

àMichel Sarrazin, Royal Physician and Correspondent of the
Academy of Science, appears to me to bave been the person who,
occupicd bim.ýelf most with Natural History in Canada. Hie was
a native of Nuyt-s, in Bourgoyme. His skill as a surgeon was
proverbial. In 1700 lie wvrote an anatomical description of the
beaver, which was read -in 104 by Pitton Tournefort; also, la
1721, his anatomical description of the muskrat. It appears that
se far he liad liad the modest sum of 600£., Il without any reward
frein those wlîom lie served," because ho was Ilthe ouly doctor
in the vliole country." The Pictionary of Natural Science, 6th
vol., says that bis work is the most complete in existence. lie
also emiploecd his attention with other animaIs. The academy
dcmandcd from him information on the botany of tlîe country,
and I hiave reason to believe it wvas tîls that led hum te discover
Sarracenca Canadensis. Hie dicd at Quebcc in 1734.

Gauthier, aise a physician at Quebcc, was k-nown to bave
greatly occupied hiruseif with iBotany. Of hini I have notbing
better to tel] than what Bibaud las already said.

TIc Marquis Galissonniere (Governor from. 1 747-49) appears
aise, te have attended very much te Natural History ; and Kalm
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lias told us that in hearing him lie believed lie listened to the
great Linnoeus.

Pierre Boucher, of Boucherville, who was Governor of Threc
Rivers, was equally remaikable for~ his integrity and magnanimity.
Hie was in the country 30 years, whien ho -vas (leputcd to go to,
Louis thc Fourteenth. lHe informs us that the great King was
delighted by bis frank answers. Hie had been ennobled, however,
before that period. In 1663 ho published a Truc Natural Blis-
tory of New France (Canada). Charlevoix said that that, work
was superficial, yet people like to read it, bocause it informs them
of matters not now L-nowvn.

-Honourable Mr. CHiuvE.Au, in conclusion, tendered bis porson-
al congratulations to the Society for the success w'hich had
attended their efforts, as particul.arly marked in the inauguration
of the building. Hie resumod his seat loudly applauded.

The PRESIDENT said it was matter for congratulation that they
had with themn on this occasion some of the earlier mombers wvho,
had to do -with the originatiomi of the Natural Ilistory Society.
lie would now cail upon iDr. H-olmes, as one of those, carly memi-
bers, to addrcss the meeting. (Applause.)

Dr. HOLMES said that modesty was a quality which met wîth,
goneral approbation, and after what tbey had beard this ovcning
he tboughlt Canada possessed. a considerable, stock of it. Tbey
had been living here for years past; under the impression that
they had been littie known to the rest of the world, and that they
had beon doing very littie to mnake, tbemselves worthy of being
k-nown. But this evening they had the gratification and pride of
hearing that they werc in several points of view in advance of
the wvbole world. (Cheers and laugliter.> Hie acceptod with
great p1easure and gratification the statements whidh, Professor
Hall had made in regard to this point, and he *was sure it lad
afforded themn ail great pleasure to lîar that the 1,abors of the
suetific men of this country wvere appreciatcd at a distance in
the mauner they appeared to bc. Dr. Holmes then procccded to,
sketch the progyress of the N atural History Society from i ts origin
to the present day. It dated back, he said, to about the period
when Professor Hall was beingr tauglt, that Canada produced
nothingc but lumber and furs. At that tine, thougli tîcy did not
make any very great noise externally, he was aware there were a
number of mon in Canada, who, thougli placed in unfavorable
eircumstances for thoir cultivation, nevertheless fully appreciated
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the value of science and literature, and who, though they did not
devote theinselves to this pursuit, yet derived considerable grati-
fication froin. them. One of the reminiscences of luis youth relat-
ed to a tinne whien Grifflntowvn contained buit a single bouse, that
of Mr. Robert Griffun. Tiiat grentlemani used to assemble Ilis
frîends-aiid lie (Dr. IL) as a yonth, considered it a great privi-
lege to be allowed to be I)resent-to hiear recitations of Sliaks-
peare. Now, as recitations of Shakspeare even at this advanced
period and in the metropo>is of the world eould drwlarge
audiences, lie thiouigi' Can a(ians were not then so very far back:
as Dr. llall's books probably stated theiy were. (Laugliter.) They
had even socicties at that tine amnotigs-t them. fie belongred to
oiîe which liad existed before the Natuiral flistory Society' and
which wvas styled the Literary and Philosophical Society of
Montreal. This Society lasted for a year or two; the members
got tired of it, the mneetings 'vere not, attended, and it wvas broken
up. Sonme slighlt collections made by it, however, forined a gerin
for tie suibsequent organization of the Natural llistory Society,
which comnuenced its operations iii th.3 year 1827, on thie l2th
of May. To give it stability, it wvas determined that one of the
leadingr objeets should be tlie formation of a collection illustrating
Natural Science. To one whio, like imi, liad been engraged ini
originating tlhe Society, it wvas exc--edingliy gratifying to witness
sucli a museuin as wvas displayed in this building to-nighlt. (Ap..
plause.) The Society met at first in a small room, over a book-
seller's shop In St. Paul Street, and remained there for several
years until their collection becamne too large for their room.
They then reinoved to a building-uow throvnl down-between
the Banque du Peuple and the Montreal Bank. They remained
there for several years, and then they purehiased the building fromn
which Lie Society liad just now removed. At the meeting at
which. the Society was fitnally organized on the lOLli May, 1827,
there wvere 26 mnembers pre3ent. Of thuse tliere were now only
three living in Montreal-tlue Rev. Dr. Mathieson, ion. Judgre
McCord, and himself. Tliere ivas one aller of these 26 original.
members who was now livingr iii lpper Canada. Whether there
might be others stili living, who had left. the city, lie was not aware.
Dr. Roi mes proceeded to give an interesting sketch of the subsequent
history of the Society, mentioning rthe naines of several of its bene-
factors, and drawing a comparison betwveen thie liberality of the old
Lower Canadian Ltbgislature and the strangre conduot of the present
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Legisiature in discontinuingY the small grant to the Sx)iety. H1e
claimcd also for thec Natural History Society that it had procured

gh eogial Survey, the benefits of which liad been so strikingly

set forth by Prof. Hli. 1e alluded to bis long intercourse with
Sir Williamn Logan, as school-mnates, as col lege-comp anions, and
in after lif'e, and t)assed aceulogy on the services rendered to science
by that distinguishied geologist, anti then, after some further
remarks, resumned bis seat amidst wariu applause.

The PUSrSIDENT sMid that, before the proceeding(,s elosed, hoe had
one or two other remiarks to offer. Iu reference to, the Legyisiative
grant, he had just received a note from tbe Correspondiug Secre-
tary, who said :-" The Legisiature bas îiot withdrawn its grant,
but lias uceglected to send it." Perhaps there iras a différeuce
there by which fthe Society miglit hereafter profit. I ý lad fur-
ther to state that on Tuesday, the lst of M:trch, they would com-
mence a course of lectures, to b3 continueti weekly from that day,
free to the public. The regular meetings of the Society for busi-
ness I)urposes and scientific discussions were hield monthily on the
last Monday of every ionth. Hae hoped the number of meînbers,
would now be increas3ed, that the effieiency of the Society might,
be augrmented. Already, however, they had in it no snil amount
of working scientific power. H1e need only mention sudh
names as Logan and l3illings in Geology; Sinallwood and Hall iii
Meteorology ; flolines, Barnston and l{enp in Canadiau D-Botany;
D'Urban and flings3ton in Zoology ; Murphy and King in
Microscopy; Nvho wvere prepared to, bring to their meetings every
montb soincthing they liad been doing, great or small, iii the vani-
ous departmnents ofNatural istory.

The procecdings then termninated shortly after cloyen o'clock.

Tke Toronto Microscopical Society.

On flic lst of February, 1859, the lorens of Microscopical
science in Toronto held a meeting for the purpose of forining a
society. At a subsequent meeting thc constitution was adopted,
and office-bearers elected for the current year.

The following resolution iras carried:
Moved by 'Win. Couper, seconded by John McRoberts,-" That

a copy of the constitution now adopted, together witb a list of the
offlce-beaî'ers of the Society, be forwarded to the Ganaclian Nfa-
turalist for publication."
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.President,-PTRIuox FREELÂND, Esq.
Vice-.President,-TuomirÂ OARBUTT.

Recording Secrelary,-JosEpui DAviDs.
Ccrresponding Secretary and Curator,-WILLIAM COUPER.

Trcasuirer,-JOIIN MOROBERTS.

Constitution of ite Toronto Microscopical Society.

ARTICLE I.
This Society shall be k-nown as the Toronto Microscopical

Society.
ARTICLE II.

Its objects shall be to promote iiroscopical research, and to
collect and diffuse microseopical knowledge and information.

ARTIÔLE III.

SEC. 1. Any person desirous of forwarding the objects of the
Society may be admitted a member tbereof, by paying the sum.
of two dollars anuually to its funds, and being elected a member
according to Article IV. of the Constitution.

SEC. 2. Members shall be divided into four classes, viz: Or-
dinary Members, Life Meiubers, Correspondincg Members and
Honorary Members.

SEC. 3. Ordinary Meinbers shall be those who Contribute the
sum, of two dollars annually to the funds of the society.

SEC. 4. Life Members shall consist of Ordinary Members, duly
elected, who, shall pay fo the funds of the Society the sum of thirty
dollars, or vhlo shall give to, the society books, instruments, or
microscopical specimens of the value of thirty dollars or upwards.
Or of persons wvho may be elected Life Memibers by the society
at any meeting thereof, for important services rendcred to, the
Society.

SEC. 5. Corresponding Members shahl be persons residing ont
of the City of Toronto, engragcd iii microscopical pursuits, wvho
may be desirous of forwarding the objecets of the Society, and who
shall contribute the sum of one dollar annually to its funds.

SEC. 6. flonorary Meibers shail be persons eminent for their
hligh standingy and attainments in microscopical science, and the
number of onorary Members shali be limited to, ten.

ARTICLE IV.
SEC. 1. Any person desirous of becoming an Ordinary or Cor-

-ïespbuding Member of the Society, shall signify in 'writing to the,
Recording Secretary, such his desire, and deposit with bim, at the
same trne, the amount of one year's subseription.
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SEC. 2. Hie must be proposed -as a candidate for admission at
a general meeting of the Society, and ballotted for at the next
ensuing general meeting, and the proposition of votes requisite
for the election of any merober sliaUl be three-fouirths of the ballot.

SEC, 3. ionorary Mlembers rnust be recomniended for election,
as such by at least three m-eznbers, and sucli recominendation
shali be submnitted to the couticil for enquiry, and upon their ap-
proval of the reconimendation, the person or persons proposed
shalh be nomitiatcd at oue general meceting, and be balloted for at
the next meeting in the saine mnanneî'.

ARTICLE V.
SEC. ]. Any member whiose animal subscriptions shail remain

unpaid for the spac of one month after the saine shall become
due, shjal] forfeit his claim to ail privileges of die Society, and
shall not be rcinstated therein until lie shahl have paid ai arrears.

SEC. 2. M_-enibers Ieaving the city, may, upon gîving notice of
their reinoval to the Recording Sccroeary,, retain their edonnection
ivith the Socie-:ty, by paying the subscription of Corresponding
Memubers.

SEC. 3. Meiers niay be expclled from the Society upon the
recominendation of thc council, and by the vote of three*fourths
of tlhe meinbers prCsent at any general meeting.y

.ARTICLE VI.
The officers of the Society shall consist of a President, Vice-

President, Treasurer, IRecordi ng-Seoretary, Corres-,ponding-Secre-
tary, and Curator, wvho shall also act as Librarian.

.ARTICLE VII.

SEC. 1. Th,- ordinary affairs and basindess of the Society shai
be arrangecd by the council thîereof, whicli shall consist of the offi-
cers and four other Ordinary or Life Members, any thiree of wvhom
shall forin a quorum.

SEC. 2. The offleers and other members of the council shall be
eleeted by ballot at the annual meeting of the Society in January
eaeh ye&., froin nominations made viv., voce at sucli annual meet-
ing; and they shall hold office until the general meeting next
succeecling the ýappoinitaent of thieir suecessOTs.

ARTIC.LE VIII.
SEC. 1. The general meetingIs of the Society shall be heid on

the first Tuesday in every mont>, except the month of January.
Five members shall be necessary to constitute a quorum at any
general or special meeting.
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SEC. 2. At the meeting in Jannary, which shall he held on the
second Tuesday thei'eof, and shal also be called the Annual Meet-
ing, the report of the council for the past year shail be, prcsented,
andl officers and mnembers of couticil for the ensuîng year shall be
elected.

SEC. 3. Special Gencral Meetings of thc Society rnay at any
tine bc calleci by the Cotincil, or Recording Sccretary upon the
written requisition of five menibers, of vhich mieetings six days
notice shall bc given, and the special business to bc considered
at such special general meceting shall be specified in the notices
caUling the same, and no, business other than what is so specifiedi
in the notices shall be- takzen up or discusseci at sucli speciat
meeting.

.ARTICLE IX.

This constitution or any article thereof rnay be i1tered or
axnended at a gencrat mieeting of the Society. But it shall be,
necessary in every case that notice of the proposed alteration or
amendrnent shall be g'iven at the consecutive ordinary meetings
prior to the meeting at which it shalh be considered and voted upon.

Note on i3olluks~ and Rade .tes.froin. Labrador.
Believing that one useful function of the IlNaturalist " is the

publication of local lists of species, we insert the followingr cata-
logue of specimens, collected on the coast of Labrador by Mr. C.
C. Carpenter, r missionary sent to that region under the auspices
of a Soeiety in Montreai. TheY wvere obtained principally at
Esquitnaux Bay and other places in. the vicinity of the Straits of
Belleisie :

Buccinum undatuin-lar-gest specimen 31 inehies in lengtli.
Trophon (Fusus) Scalarýforme, a specimen an inch anîd three

Unes in lengrth.
Rostellaria occidentalis-of rather large size.
Littoriua rudis.
b. li/torea (palliata).
Mfargarita helecina (Arctica).
Lottia (Tectura) testudinalis-some, specirnens more than an

inch in diameter.
Saxicava rugosa-in NVallipores, which seern to bc very large

and abandant.
.2Iya arenaria-of very small size.
Solen ensis-large specimens.
TellinaGaroenlandica-abundant, and soimetimes highly colored.
-Mytilus edulis-S orne of the specimens approacli very nearly

in their ovate formns and strong growth lines to those found in
the tertiary clays.

Pecten Jtagellanicus.
Eckinzs granudatus-common, and of ordinary size.
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.Echinarac&inus .éltlanticus.
Uraster (Asteracanthion) rubens-one specimen eight inches

in diamecter.
Uraster -, aL spcCiQ5 of which I have no description.

The rays arc 9.1 tiines the breadth of the disk, less flattened, and
ivith a~ narrower ainbuilacrai groove than in U. rubcne. The
ambulacral spines are short ýand cylindrical ; the upper part is
nearly uniformiy and very thickly covered vitli groups of club-
shapcd spines, nearly fiat at their extremnities. The iadreporie
plate is coarsely marked; the terminal1 plates of the rays are dis-
tinct and netxrly annular. Is this the species described by Desor,
in Froc. of Bost. Nat. Hlist. Soc., as Aster«cant hi on Foi besi. Ail
Mr. Carpenter's specniens have six rays.

Hailiw/ondiia--Tlirec species, ail apparently identical with spe-
dies fouind in other parts of the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

Mr. Carpenter's collection also eontains Platycarcinus irroratu 3
Balanus crenatus, and B. balanoides (ovularis).

RE V IE W.

The .Ikasr-Builder's Plan; c.r, the Principles of Organic ArcitLi
tecture as indicated in the typical forms of Animzais. By
GEORGE OGILVIE, M.D., Aberdeen. London: Longman &
Co. Montreal : lB. IDawson & Son. IPp. 196.

The study of Zoology in these days reqxuires somnethingr more
than merely to become acquainted with the names, appearances
habits and history of a certain nuimber of animnais with their eco-
nornie uises, and the interestinge anecdotes, fabulons or tUne, whiuh
have been relatcd by traveflers and levers of the curions regArd-
ing them. It is a serious matter of research to coin pass the field
wvhich this Nvide and important department of science embraces.
A terminology must be m istered as difficult as that whielx pertgins
Lo Chemistry, thc most tchnical of sciences. Anatomny and phy-
siology, with thecir cuirions structutres and the difficuit problems
pertainixig to their flnai causes must be encountcred; and the
departrnent of llomologry, whichi has risen in niodern tixnes to
vital importance, must be investigated. Comparative anatomy
has expanded itself into this latter phase, and ahins at obtain-
ing for itse!f a distinct and generie plac,- in Zoology. Vast as this
field may appear it is nevertheless inclnded in the "proper and
systematie study of aninial life. IDiffleuit and profound as many
of the questions whluih it starts may be thecy are yet perhaps the
most interesti ig, if flot fascinating, of any that can engage the
human mind. They bring us into contact with mnysterious lifé
whose source and destinies lead us to the throne of the Eternal
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God; tbley ikeus coniversant, withi the multiplex orgranic forms

11og wil lifu fr-oin its bigbiest to its ]owest phases performs
its appointed futietionis in thiis wý orld ; and they invite us to survey
the mastur-pivcu of the Divine Architeet iii man, bis visible image
and likeness.

0f bite ywars, ainoni( several others of note, Prof. Owen of
London bias dibtinguiibled lîjîniself by bis publishied ivritings in the
dupartmnent of llonulogy. In 1848 lie pîîblisbied biis re-at con-
tributionî to this braniie of science, entitled, "On1 tbe Arehefype
and inologies of the vertebrate sThto. rlis wvas followed
in 1839 by bis wvorlc '0uO the Nature of Limibs."' Lately lie lias
publi-,hud a concisze summiiary of his vieu s, lu a clieap formn, iii one
of the volume., of -1Orr's Circe of the Sciences' wliich is dveribed
by a competeiît crnLie as a Illittie book boili accuirate and intelli-
gible, aîîd aliiitst rendleringr any pop>ul:ir atteuipt in the -aine,
direction sil-ilfluions." The, subject bias also been philo-zophically
and skilfully biandled iii McCoshl and iDickic's IlTypical ForrnB
and Special Enids lu Creatioii," wvbicbi, to a, thlîikiig reader, is
reailly a valuaùitle w ork. Dr. Ogilvie's bouk is inticli sinaller and
less amibitious thani tliat of McCosh's, and aims at bcing- more
popular; and, wu inav add, more Zoologicil lu iLs treatient of

ithe ine. The autbovr's great, objLcut is, as lie statvs iii bis intro-
duction, '-not to ad% anice new trutbis, but rather to gaini ad .ional
currenuy fur -,ueli as liave a fair CÙlaii to be alrceady establi-sbed,
and iii partictular to convey an idea of the law;vs of organjization to
those who, wN itliut, înaking- îîitural history a speeial object of
study, inay wvià~l to have a rigit comprebiension of its gefleral
scope. lis style is very pesiciu and vigorous. E:vt!rý page
of the book g e evidenc of ind(eendenit tbougbit anà personal,
inve.-,itration. Iu ine chapters lie treMfs of tu various plaîîs on
whiclî Ainiais are fornîed;- of thie Vertebritte type and its miodi-
fications lu F:ics, Reptiles, I3irls and Maiiinals; of the Articu-
late type, ivith its relatiuns to tie Vcrtubrate, and its- speciat
modifications; of the Molluscati and Radiate types; and of the
mîitual rel.îtioits of tim lcadinig types of orgaizationi. Chapteis
eiglit znd ine treat, of the co-uXtensiveness of typ)e and design
wifli orgaie nhatter, aud thcir bearingr on Natural Thco)logy. ln
the Appendix there is a valuable lisî. of recent and accessible
works (,n the various branches of Zoology. The work is illus-
trated with inany admirablc wood-cuts; and altogetlier it is a
most acceptable addition to the student's library of 'Natural
Hlistory.


